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CRISIS IS
APPROACHING

MANCHURIAN CONFERENCE CALLED IN PORT ARTHUR
RUSSIA SUMMONS HER COMMERCIAL REPRESENT-

ATIVE TO ATTEND SESSION REGARDED AS HIGH-
LY IMPORTANT TO WELFARE OF CHINA AND-ASI-

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
PEKING, June 29. M. Lessar, the commercial representative of

Russia in China, has been summoned to Port Arthur to attend the Man-churi- an

conference. It is thought that this conference will bring about
cither the retirement of Russia from Manchuria or else affairs will
reach a crisis by her refusal to evacuate the province.

AMERICAJTCREWS
BEATGERMANS

CREW FROM CRUISER CHICAGO CAPTURED CUTTER'
RACE FROM CREWS OF ALL OTHER NATIONS AT
KIEL, WHILE SAN FRANCISCO'S LAUNCH CREW WINiJ
THEIR EVENT RACES CAUSE GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
KIEL, June 29. In the special, rces here today between various

crews from the warships, the cruiser Chicago's crew won the cutter
event while the crew, from the cruiser San Francisco captured the
launch race.

SPAIN'S GREATESflpJVAY DISASTER

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
MADRID, Spain, June 29. The railway accident that occurred

yesterday at Ncjirilla is worse than was at first reported. Already 100
bodies of victims have been taken from the ruins of the wrecked trains
anfl 76 injured people have been sent to the hospitals.

:o:

BELAINCE SEEMS INVINCIBLE

Associated Press Cable 'to the Star.
NEW YORK, June 29. The cup defender Reliance again demon-

strated her superiority over all of the other yachts today. She won by a
good margin at all trials.

:o;

RETURN POSTAL INBICTMENTS

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 29. Additional indictments in the

postal frauds have been returned by the Federal grand jury against
Machcn and Groffs. Machc'n was superintendent of free rural delivery
and Groffs is the .contractor. The indictments allegedlurther conspiracy
on the part of the two defendants to defraud the government by means
of false contracts by which the government Postal department paid
about 40 per cent over the market value of the articles purchased ol.1
Groffs. The profits were divided between Machen and Groffs.

-- :o:-

LUNCHED WITH THE KAISER.

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
KIEL, June 29. The United States and Italian embassadors lunch-

ed with the Kaiser here todav.

CHINA EXTERMINATING REBELS.

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
CANTON, June 29. The Imperial Government has started on

crusade to exterminate the rebels in the Southern provinces.

RUSSIA NOT TO BLAME.
' Associated Press Cable to theftar.

LONDON, June 29. Lord Mayor Marcus of London lias" express-
ed the opinion that t?fe present Jewish agitation is not due to Russian
influences at all. He thinks however that the Czar should grant reli-
gious equality.
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STRONG PROTECTION
Our Burglar and Fire-pro-

Vaults, with heavy steel walls
and modern locks will protect
your

VALUABLES
If you have Jewelry, coins, pa-

pers, heirlooms, or anything1
valuable, rent one of our Safe-Depo- sit

Boxes, where you can
keep them safely and no one but
yourself can open the Box.

CHARGES REASONABLE.
Only fifty cents (50c) a month.

923 FORT STREET,
TELEPHONE MAIN 181.
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Sprains are often more serious than
broken bones on account of not being
properly treated. Apply Chamberlain's
Pain Balm freely as soon as the Inquiry
is received and it will quickly restore
the parts to 1 healthy eondltlon.Ail
dealers, Benson, Smith & Co., general
agents.

Want ads in Star cost but 25 cents.

PUPPY FOOD, DOG CAKES, ME-
DICINES, COLLARS AND KEN-

NEL SUNDRIES.

Pearson & Potter Co,, Ltd
'

HOTEL AND UNION STREETS.
'Phone Main 317.

SUMNER
LAWYERS

ANSWERS FILED BY HUMPHREYS AND THOMPSON UN
uiiK iWVUbTIGATION BY THE ATTORNEY GENERAL,
WHO INTIMATES THAT HE MAY WITHDRAW PRO
CEEDINGS AGAINST THE ATTORNEYS.

The Humphreys-Thompso- n hearing in the Sunreme Court was nost
poned this morning, after an intimation by Attorney General Andrews
tnat ne miglit withdraw the proceedings in view of the statements made
in the answer filed on Saturday afternoon by Judge Humphreys. Frank
E. Thompson filed an answer this morning and the Attorney General
stated that he had not had time to examine the new answer and asked
for a postponement to 1 130 today, or to tomorrow morning.

"I should like time to investigate the statements made in the answer
filed by Mr. Humphreys, which I received only yesterday morning,"
said Andrews, "in order that I may see 'how those statements fit in with
my facts, and if I find the statements made in the reply to be correct it
may not be necessary to continue these proceedings. Mr. Thompson's
reply I have not even had a chance to read through."

Humphreys stated that he himself had caused the investigation and
that he had no objection to allowing the Attorney General time to pre-
pare. "I asked for the investigation and desire that it be full' and com-
plete," said the former judge, speaking for Thompson as well as him-
self. "If it proceeds without giving the Attorney General time to ma-

ture his case, it will be unsatisfactory to the court, the Attorney General
and myself. The request for a postponement to this afternoon is entire-
ly reasonable, and hough I am ready to proceed, I. do not oppose it. On
Friday when I received notice of the filing of charges I announced my
leadiness to have the hearing on 1 530 of that day, and I at once began
the dictation of my answer. It was supplied to Mr. Thompson as it was
struck off by my typewriter, and I believe that his answer is the same
as far as it goes."

The answer by Thompson is the same as that of Humphreys except
that it does not deal with some matters of which Thompson had no
knowledge.

The court took a recess to 1 130, at which time the reading of An
drews' charges and Humphreys' answer began.

HOUSE AFTER
CAMPBELL

HAWAIIAN MEMBERS LED BY YIDA ADOPT A VOTE OF

of

WANT OF CONFIDENCE IN THE ASSISTANT SUPERIN-
TENDENT OF PUBLIC WORKS IWILEI ROAD BLOCKS
USED ON BISHOP STREET.

The House session ended this morning in the midst of a discussion
a resolution askiner Conner to call for the resitrnation of Assistant

Superintendent of Public Works Marston Campbell, after the Hawaii
ans-an- d Vida had carried a vote of want of confidence.

Majority and minority reports of the special committee appointed in
the House to investigate the charge that Marston Campbell had divert-
ed a Fifth District appropriation to the Fourth District occupied all the
morning. Vida and Pttrdy reported against Campbell and asking the
House to declare want of confidence in him, while Harris presented a
minority report. The charge was that blocks purchased under the ap-

propriation for "macadamizing Iwilei road" had been used in the ma-

cadamizing of Bishop street. The majority report said:
"On Thursday, the 25th day of June, 1903, your committee examin-

ed Marston Campbell, Esq., Assistant Superintendent of Public Worke,
with reference to the diversion of the road appropriation referred to in
said resolution, and he admitted that he was guilty of the charge con-
tained therein.

'.'He said that it was necessary to put Bishop street in condition for
the opening of the Alexander Young Hotel, and that he used on said
street in the Fourth District, stone purchased from the Fifth District
road appropriation, and assumed personal responsibility in the matter.

"Your committee therefore recommends. that Resolution No. 34 be
adopted by this House.

"HENRY C. VIDA,
"WM. N. PURDY."

Resolution No. 34 is a resolution of want of confidence in Marston
Campbell.

The minority report by W. W. Harris contained a transcript of testi-

mony and report explaining that the blocks were too large "for Twilei

road and had been "borrowed" to be returned by new blocks.

PINK E TON

SCENTS TROUBLE

WELL KNOWN DETECTIVE SAYS

THAT CHINESE IN CANTON ARE

IN UGLY IMOOD.

William 'A. 'Plnkerton, the head of
the famous Plnkert,n Detective Agen-
cy of America, is a returning passenger
on the S. S. City of Peking from the
Orient. 'Mr. Plnkenton passed through
Honolulu on the outward trip some
time ago on the S. S. 'Korea. He says
that he went out to the Orient on pleas-
ure, pure and simple. Ho tried to get
as far away from business as possible.
In the opinion ot 'Mr. Plnkerton theiv
will soon or later be another anti-foreig- n

outbreak in 'China.

'I was as far south as Canton," he
said this morning. "I think that ithere
will be another outbreak on the part of
tho Chinese against tho foreigners.
There was ns savage a looking lot of
rutllanH 1n Canton as I over saw in my
life. I did not have any disagreeable
experiences with them, but the general
sentiment of tho Chinese semeel to he
against the white people. I did not go

J.AJ&.

far enough north to learn much about''the Manchurian trouble.
"About Ithe only incident of that ex-

perienced 'was In Canton, I had occa-
sion to get some nuney changed and in
the pile that 'I received, was.one coun-
terfeit dollar, made of Iron. 'I met the
headsman there. He was as fine ' a
looking man as ever cut a throolt. He
was very nice and explained everything
to me, showed (he sword with which lie
decapitated the prisoners. Hu regret-
ted very much, he aald, that he did not
have ito kill anybody that day, but
promised that It I would come later
that week, he would be able to make it
Interesting for me. as there were eight
fellows whose heads were to be cut off.
I thanked him moat kindly, I handed
him a fee for his trouble. I gave him
three dollars, and one of them was that
Iron counterfeit that was given to me.
I guess if over I go back to Canton
than fellow will bo .vattlng around In

.hopes of getting a chance at my neck
with his ofilclal sword.

"I stopped some time In Japan, Ex-
cept for the presence of a large num-
ber of warships. It those waters, there
were no signs of any rouble wih Rus-
sia."

"No, Idld not go over to the Orient in
pursuit of anybody or on any profes-
sional business. I needed a rest and I
took It."

The Clnudlno
trip to Kahului

will mnke
on Friday.

special

BOUND AND
. GAGGED VICTIM

TWO ROBBERS VISIT CHINESE MEAT SHOP ON BERETA- -.

NIA STREET EARLY THIS MORNING AND SECURED
S200 RnkK nPRV TPTTMtr t T avutz-t- j nrrTr?r- i 'U'l iil lilVjll J. V V IJbliLKLlLD POLICE WORKING ON CASE. s

A very daring robbery, was committed at the corner of Artesian and
Beretania streets at an early hour this morning. Exactly $200 was
secured by the. robbers. They bound and gagged their victim. Yatt
Wo was his name.

Yau Wo and two other Chinese live at the shop, all three sleeping in
one room. They conduct a meat shop. About 2 130 o'clock this morn-
ing two of the Chinese got up and started for Honolulu to secure a sup-
ply of pork-- Yau Wo was left sleeping. He is not ocrtain about the
time, but he thinks about half an hour his companion left, he was
aroused by feeling some one clutching him by the throat.

There were two strange men in the room. The nlace was verv dark
and Yau Wo could not distinguish either of them. They placed a gag-i-n

his mouth and bound him hand and foot. One of the men said in
Hawaiian ' Mahea ke ki," meaning where was the kev to the Chinese's
trunk. The Chinese signified that he did not know whprp thp Uov wna

The robbers then broke open his trunk and rifled the receptacle of
money. There was $100 in gold and $100 in silver in the trunk. The
robbers secured all of these funds. They wasted no time in making any ,
further search of the premises, decampinc as soon as thev had founcti-
the money in the trunk. The men went out by the rear door. They
had forced an entrance through the rear portion of the nlace. as there- -

was no lock or bolt on that door.
Yau Wo succeeded in working loose the rones that held him.

He reported the matter to the police and also gave them the gag which ,
had been used on him. The gag was made of white cloth with a stick
and string to hold it in place, once it had been inserted in the victim's
mouth.

Detective. David Kaapa went to work on the case. The offieer is nf
the opinion that the robbers were either natives or else Chinese well
acquainted with the Hawaiian language. The expression "Mahea ke
ki is pure Hawaiian, not pigeon language that a person not acquaint--
ed with e would have used. Evidently the robbers were ac
quainted with the fact that Yau had considerable money concealed
about his place.

SENATE 'FAVORS COOPER.
The enly business transacted by the

today was the consideration of
the House concurrent resolution asking
Superintendent ot Public Henry
E Cooper Ito withdraw his resignation
and retain that office. There was no
discussion of the measure. Senator
Baldwin moved that It be passed. Sen
ator McCandless seconded this motion
and the Senate at once passed the
measure. An adJournmer.lt until 10

tofnun'ow was thou taken.

SERIOUS SHOOTING AFFAIR..
As the result of the accidental 'dis-

charge of a gun early yesterday
Kuheklll a native boy, lies dan

gerously ill at the Queen's Hospital
suffering from a bad pistol wound In
the abdomen. In company with George
Naiwl and Joe King, the young man
was practicing" with a pistol at a target
back of Punchbowl. Kaheklll was
moving the target for the other boys.
While thus engaged a cartridge from a
revolver in the hands of Nalwl was dis-
charged, the bullet striking Kaheklll In
the abdomen and ranging Into a lung.
The Injured man was removed to the
Queen's Hospital. His companions
were taken Into custody by the police.
An Investigation went to show that
the affair had been an accident.

Rev. John Usborne, of St. Clement's
wishes It stated that the announcement
yesterday that there would be special
music at St. Clements' on that day,
was a mistake.

A STORY IK FIGURES.
The following figures are taken from

one ot the certificates of the Phoenix
Savings Building and Loan Associa-
tion.

Total Cancellation
Year. Payments. Value.
First i 80 $ 55
Second 1C0 130
Third 210 215
Fourth 320 305
Fifth 400 400

San Francisco Examiner.
The following figures are taken from

the Seml-Annu- al Statement of the Pio-
neer Building and 'Loan Association:

Year.
First .
Second

'

"

.

Third .

Fourth
Fifth .

ixr.vc''

after

from

Senate

Works

o'clock

Total Cancellation
Payments. Value.

$ 80
160
240
320
400

$ 82 80
172 73
269 80
374 C6

489 93

Want ads In Star cost but 25 cents.

THE OLD RELIABLE

P0WBIR
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

WAS DROWNED

WHILE FISHING

NEWS OF DEATH OF (NATIVE
FISHErtMAN IN HANA'PEPE RIV-
ER BROrOHT BY WAIALEALE.

A native man named Kekul was
drowned In the Hanapepe river lastThursday. The man was engaged In
fishing at the time. News of the affairwas brought by Purser I. SImerson of
tho steamer Walai-sl- e Which arrivedyesterday frbm Wuimea Kauai.

Kekul and some other natives were
In the riv.er rounding ,up the net. He
was some distance from the others. In
the 'excitement of tne occupation, the
natives did not pay much attention to
one another. During this time Kekul
is thought to have been attacked with
heart failure or sume sickness that
rendered him unconscious. AVhen the
natives happened to look tor him he
had disappeared.

A search for him was Instituted butnot until the next day wad his 'body

MAIL TO COAST TOMORROW.
There will be mall to San Francisco

tomorrow. The S. S. Sonoma Is due to-
morrow 'morning early from the Colo-
nies. She will sail in the afternoon forSan Francisco. She will arrive at San
Francisco the 'morning of July 6. She
will reach the Coast the same time with
the City of Peking which sailed today
for San .Francisco.

EXTRA SPECIAL SALE.
One-thir- d off all trimmed hats Mon-

day, Tuesday and Wednesday; hand-
kerchiefs 10 cents; Ladles' white hose
20 cents: Farwell cotton S cents. These-price-

threo Hays only.

I

Want ads in Star nost but 25 cents

Elegantly
Stylish

Dress m
Dainty shoes for dainty feet real

beauties for style andllt with prlco
attractiveness too.--

Vici Lace, Shoo
Hand Turned Sole, full Louis
Heel the Handsomest yet.

Price, S6.50
Patent Ideal Lace Shoe

Same style as nbnve,
only In pateirt Ideal kid, .

Price, S7.00

I06J Fort Stroet

Co., Lid
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Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN-irACIFI- O

RAILWAY COMPANY betw een Vancouver, U. C, and Sydney, N.
yr., and calling at Victoria, 13. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

Duo at Honolulu on or abont tho dates bolow stated, viz:

FOR AUSTRALIA.
MOAN A JULY 4

AHOWERA AUG. 1

Calling at Suva, Fiji, Both
Up and Down Voyages

H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME) OrABXB
The fine Passengers Steamers of this line will at and leave this port

M hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

SIERRA JULY 1

ALAMEDA JULY 10
BONOMA JULY 22

ALAMEDA JULY 31
IVENTURA AUGUST 12

ALAMEDA AUGUST 21
SIERRA SEPTEMBER 2
AIjAMEDA SEPTEMBER 11

BONOMA SEPTEMBER 23

ALAMEDA OCTOBER 2

Local Boat.

FOR SAN

In with the sailing of the above the Agents are A

to Issue by any railroad
from San to all In the United and from New York by

line to all
For further

W. G. Irwin 8c Co.
General JLgei'.3 Oceanic S. Company.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental Oriental Co.

and Toyo Risen Kaisha.
of the will call at and this

jort on or shout the dates below mentioned- -

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.
JUNE 26

JULY 4

HONGKONG MARU JULY 14

CHINA JULY 22

BDORIC JULY 30

MARU AUG. 7

SIBERIA AUG. 15
15

AMERICA MARU SEPT. 2
10
IS

HONGKONG MARU SEPT 26

CHINA OCT. 6

DORIC OCT. 14

MARU OCT 22
OCT 30

NOV. 7

AMERICA MARU NOV 17

f

Vtr to

.'

FOR VANCOUVER.

MIOWEItA .' 1

AOKANG: JULY 29

on

.

arrive

FRANCISCO.

JUNE 30

ALAMEDA JULY 15
VENTURA JULY 21
ALAMEDA AUGUST 5

SIERRA AUGUST 11
ALAMEDA AUGUST 26

SONOMA SEPTEMBER 1
ALAMEDA SEPTEMBER 16

VENTURA SEPTEMBER 22
ALAMEDA OCTOBER 7

connection steamers,
to intending passengers coupon through tickets

points States,
Vtcamshlp European Ports.

particulars apply to

S.

& S. S.

Steamers above Companies Honolulu leave

KOREA
GAELIC

NIPPON

COPTIC AUG.

KOREA SEPT.
GAELIC SEPT.

NIPPON
SIBERIA
COPTIC

fftteral Information apply

MORSE.

JULY

SONOMA

Francisco

SAN FRANCISCO.
CHINA JUNE 27

DORIC JULY 7

NIPPON MARU JULY 14

SIBERIA JULY 24

COPTIC AUG. 1

AMERICA MARU AUG. 11

KOREA AUG. 18

GAELIC AUG. 25

HONGKONG MARU SEPT. 4

CHINA SEPT 12

DORIC SEPT. 22

NIPPON MARU SEPT. 29
OCT. 6

COPTIC OCT. 16

AMERICA MARU OCT. 24

KOREA NOV. 3

GAELIC NOV. 10

HONGKONG MARU NOV. 1.

H. Hackfeld Sl Co
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK. I

S. S. CAL1FORN1AN to sail about July 5.

S. S. ARIZONAN, to sail about July 25.
freight received at Company's wharf 42d Street, South Brooklyn, at all

limes.
FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

S. S. NEVADAN to sail June 26.
S. S. NEBRASKAN to sail July 14.

and every sixteen days thereafter.
Freight received at Company's wharf, Stewart Street, Pier No. 20.

I FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO:

'Jul

TOR

S. S. NEBRASKAN, to sail June 27.
S. S. NEVADAN to sail July 14.

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA:

S. S. MINNETONKA, to sail about July 1.

m. P. General Freight Agent.

SIBERIA

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

ABC 'BEERS
Famous the World Over-Fu- lly Matuf Cc

SOLD BVEKYWHE.RE.

AGENTS.

TUB HAWAIIAN AT An, MONDAY, JUNK , 1M3.

1

Jesse Moore
A. A. Whiskey

Maldonado&Co.
INC. )

Spreckels Building,
Honolulu H. T.

General Export Agents Fort
JESSE MOOKE-HUN- T CO
San Francisco Cal., and Louis-
ville Ky.

SHIPPING IBM
(For additional and later shipping seepages 4, 6, or 8.)

ARRIVING.
Sunday. June 28

S. S. City of Peking, Robinson, from
the Orient, at 10 a. m.

Am. schr. Susie M. Plunimer, Lund,
51 days from Nitrite ports, ait 5 p. m.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, from Kau-aiport- s,

at 5:55 a., n.
Stmr. Claudine," 1'arker, from Maui

ports, at 6:15 a. m.
Stmr. Kalulanl, Dower, from Hilo at

11 a. m.
U. S. S. Iroquois, Rodman, from Mid-

way I3land, at 2:15 a. m.
Stmr. AVaialeale, Cooke, from Wai-me- a,

at 1:30 p. m.
Tuesday, June 30.

S. S. Sonoma, Harriman, from Syd-
ney, Auckland, Pago Pago and Fanning
Island, due early In morning.

S. Si Sierra, Houdldtte, from San
Francisco, due early In morning.

S. S. Mlowera, Hemming, from Syd-
ney, Brisbane and Suva, due in 'morn
ing.

DEPARTING
Sunday, June 2S.

S. S. City of Peking, nobinson, for
San Francisco, at 10 a. m.

Stmr. Lehua, Napala, for Molokai
ports, at 5 p. m.

Monday, June 29.
Stmr. Ke Au Hou, TulleU, for Ana-hol- a,

Kapaa, Kllaueu, Hanalei and
at 5 p. m.

Sfmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Lahaina,
Kaanapall, Honokaa and Kukulhaele,
at 5 p. rn.

Stmr. Maul, F. Bennett, for Hilo, at
5 p. m.

Stmr. Helene, Ncholson, for Paau-ha- u,

Kukalau, Mahukona, Ookala, oe

and Papaaloa, at 5 p. m.
Tuesday, June 30.

S. S. Sonoma, Herriman. for San
Francisco, probably sail in afternoon.

Am. ship Arthur Sewall, Geffrey, for
Delaware Breakwater, to sail in morn
ing.

stmr. Kinau, Freeman, for Hilo and
way ports, at noon.

Stmr. Claudine, Parker, for (Maui
ports, at o p. m.

iStmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai
ports, at 5 p. m.

Stmr. W. G Hall, S. Thompson, for
Lahaina, Maalaea, Kona and Kau
ports, at noon.

Wednesday, July 1.
S. S. Sierra, . Houdlette, for Pago

Pago, Auckland and Sydney, prohably
sail In evening.

S. S. Mlowera, Hemming, for Victoria
and Vancouver, probably sail in

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. Mlkahala, June2S, from
Kauai ports: Mr. Gay, A. S. Wilcox,
H. P. "Baldwin, F. J. Cross, S. Toplltz,
P. Kolohaile, W. C. Dobbs, Miss E.
Hardwlck, Miss It. Alolau, Miss A. Pa-le- a,

S. Mahelona, a. Mahelona, J. T.
Crawley T. iBauman, M. F. Prosser,
Hee Fat, Miss C. A. Mumford, R.
Mumford, Judge Kahere, C. 'M, Rugg,
L. Atock. J. S. Forry, K. Amo, C.
Dunkha, T. Sejuki, J. J. Combs, Rev.
J. Fuguda, S. Yoi.eshisma, J. Kapea,
G. W. ISing, Mrs.. Col. French, Mrs.
Major Harris, Judge Kapahee, W. El-
lis, Miss 'L. Diamond, Rev. Lydgate,
'It, L. Ogllvee34 dock.

Per stmr. Claudine. June 2S, from
Maui ponts: Miss L. Crickard, J. N.
Kirkland, S. A. D. .tones, Miss Snow,
Mrs. J. H. Painter, R. A. Wadsworth
and wife, J. W. Kalua and wife, C. E.
Copeland and wife, S. R. Dowdle J. L.
Coke, A. Carvalho, J. Sllva, li. Hough-tailing- ,

A. McCabe, F Wlttram, E,
Worthington, J Morse, wife and son, G,
K, Luke, Ah 'Pun, Prof. Dr. Kaerger,
Rev. E .G. Sllva, wife and three child-
ren, Miss C. Kauka, T. Awana, Mrs. A.
Fernandez and child, C. 'B. Keohokapu,
and child, Ah Sul, Rev. E. M. Hanuna,
A. Crook, A. von Arnsworth, AV. A.
Bailey, Vf. Ringer, wife and two chil
dren, J. Garcia, 'L. R. Crook. AV. J
Moody, Rev. J. Kallno, wife and three
children, Rev. G. Tanaka, Tank Young.
Mrs. McGerrow and two children, A.
S. Medeiros, Rev. S. Kodama, Miss E.
K. Kallma, Mrs. L. Cal, A. N. Kepol
kal, A. A Braymer and wife, M. Es.'
pinda, O. Block, E. H. Carleton, Chang
ixy, young Chung, Hoo 'Fong, A. N.
Keohcjtuoluna and wife, Mrs. Kohler,
Miss A. Hose, Mrs. N. Muller. Mrs. L.
Kealoha, Mrs. J. Glenn, A. Y. Shew,
John Richardson, J. K. 'Richardson,
Miss Auld, Miss L Ah Yau, Chang
Kim.

Per U. IS. N. T. Solace, June 27, from
San Francisco: For Honohilu 3. Mel

iH'l. For (Ilium ami Mnnlln OoiimmiuU
er II. Illiitollu, AiMlfltant Surgeons It.
A, llachmen, F. M. Munmin. J, L. Nell-m-

J. I Tniynor, II. V. Strine, It. II.
Mlc-lu'l- 'lvillnnH, to finite: 11. 8.
Ilium ford. J. T. 'Mahoney, L. Rimers-feli- l,

11, (.'. l'nttt, J. V. 8. Hreson, W.
11. Vose, D, T. Kirk, K. Smith. Mr.
V. M. Hlxey, Mrs. II. 11. ttoulc, Mrs. II.
1 Harding und child, 'Mrs. It. Del
Hasbrouck, Mrs, J. V. S. 'Ilreson, 'Mrs.
A. Skinner, Mrs. It. K. Aldan, 'Miss It.
t'reniore, Mrs, J. A. Johnson, Airs. 'L.
F. Jumcs and child.

Per S, S. City of Peking, from the
Orient June 28. For Honolulu W. It.
Bishop, For San Francisco: John S.
Uradstreet, O. A. Currle, Hov. Frank
Garrett, A. G. Gray, J. Mayor, Mrs. E.
A. Merrill, W. S. Perry, William A.
Pinkerton, Miss M. ltuach, J. P. Traf-to- n,

It. E. Whitney, E. H. Cook, II. W.
Getchell, Mrs. Frank Garrett, Mrs. A.
O, Gray, Miss M. M. McDougall, D. II.
Moon, Mrs. W. S. Perry, Miss E. L.
Ramsey, Rev. M. Sola, F. Van Nuys,
Captain B. C. Williams, E. E. Cosper,
Lloyd Goble two children, Col. H. Lan- -
don, E, A. Merrill, Rev. B. Perrer, Miss
C. Pfortner, Mrs. C. Richards, It. E.
Stalllngs, Mrs. Westerhouse.

Departing.
Per S. S. City of Peking, June 29, for

San Francisco: Dr. John Drier, Mrs.
Ella J. Mulr, W. I. Wood, Kirk Mun-ro- e,

W. E. Marr, wife and 2 children,
AV. J. Hale, wife nnd daughter, It. A.
Gottwald, W. F. McLennan, Miss M. E.
Thomas, (Mrs. W. V. Hudson and in-

fant, Miss M. D. Jones, John Soares, A.
C Richards, C W Schlelffer, F. Max-
well, J. H Myers, Herman Busch, Adol-f- o

Alberas, S. W. Hoyt, Francisco Aya-l- a,

Manuel Fernandez, Mrs. Maria Fer-
nandez and 7 children, O. Hellesath,
Jose Marcus.

looked to depart.
Per S. S. Sonoma, June 30, for San

Francisco: 'Mr. Sharp, Isaac Noar,
'Henry Jaeger, A. M. Atherton, Mrs. W.
W. Hudson and child, C. H. Plcard, A.
J. Wilson, Mrs. Majln, airs. Kura, Mr.
Wiell, C. "Wallers, J. K. 'Burkett, S.
Toplltz, Mrs. Z. K. Meyers, L. Honlgs-berge- r,

'Miss 'Howard, IMlss A. CM. DIetz,
F. Vi. Van Valkenberg and wife, G.
'M. Futton, wife and son, S. H. Palmer
and wife. Miss Chr.stal, R. 'F. Barry,
Miss A. Barry, Mrs. T. J. Barry and
Infant, Miss L. Berry. Miss A. Conlan,
Miss Olive E. Steele, Mrs. L. Crickard,
Mrs. C. E. Copelund, Prof. Ballasa-yeu- s,

wife and 2 children, Miss Emma
M. Taylor, Miss Culla J. Harrison and
child, Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers, Mr.
Horstman, Mrs. Marie iRasmussen, S,
Suzukar, Mrs. A. Farrant, J. S. Roaf,
Maria Souza, Mrs. 'Seiger and son, Mrs.
Martha Catlerall nhd child, J. P. Hun-Ite- r,

S. P. 'French, Miss Clark, C. A.
Musgrave F. C. Handy, Mrs. F. Mfc
ernon, C. J. Lewis, Mrs. J. H. Painter,
James L. Coke, Mrs. J. A. 'Hopper and
child, Miss M. L. Hopper, Mls M. L.
Peterson, Mrs. Col. Frnch, R. A. Wads-wort- h

and 'wife, Mrs. Stolber, A. I.
Esberg. 'L. H. Miller, Mrs. AValter De
Witt, Miss Ellen De Witt, Master De
Witt, H. C. Caston, Mrs. M. L. 'Louis-so- n,

Arthur Davis. J. C. Raas, J. T.
McGrew.

ELEELE.
Departing, June 26, Am. bktn. TCahu-Ju- i,

Deidrich, for 'San Francisco.

HILO,
Sailed June 20, balk Martha Davis,

McAlmon, 6 'passengers with cargo of
sugar and general merchandise for San
Francisco. General merchandise, $119.
Sugar as follows: Honomu, 7.34S bags;
Onomea, 15,074 bags. Total cargo,

Arrived, June 19, S. S. Enterprise,
Miller, 9 days from San Francisco, with
1J passengers and cargo of general
merchandise, valued at $39,313.65.

Union Pacific

SUGGESTS

Speed andComfort
Three trains dally through, cars first

and second class to all points. Re
duced rates take effect soon. Write
today.

I

Railroad

S. F. Booth,
General Agent.

N. 1 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco.

Breiie
IN

Pawaa

But pure air, pure water and vigorous

health. These desirable qualifications

have made this locality so popular that
6 more lots have been secured, In order

to supply the demand for homes.

Call and see

W. M. Campbell
at his office, 1634 Young street. Phone

White 2111, or special agent

W. M. Minton,
JUDD BUILDING.

Portable Houses
THESE HOUSES ARE IN GREAT DEMAND.

THE METHOD OF CONSTRUCTION SAVES THE
PURCHASER A LARGE PERCENTAGE OF WHAT
WOULD BE PAID TO A CARPENTER FOR
BUILDING THE SAME SIZED HOUSE OF THE
SAME CLASS OF MATERIALS. THEY CAN BE
ERECTED IN LESS THAN A DAY. ALL THE
TOOLS NECESSARY TO PUT THE B UILDING
UP IS A MONKEY-WRENC- H AND A SCREW-
DRIVER. THEY ARE STRONG, WIND AND
WATER-PROO- F, AND MADE OF WHITE PINE.
CALL UPON US FOR FULL PARTICULARS.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

BI
Special quality just received, also delicious ripe olives and

and pimellos.
Crystal Springs Butter 35c.
Excellent Cooking Butter 30c.
Fresh Frozen Oysters 65c.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd
Telephone Main 45

BEAYE R LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-Cla- ss Lunches served with tea.
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

OHTA,
Contractor and Bnilder,

Cwalo. Sheridan near
Honolulu, H. I.

8. Kojima.
IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

uouso rniniei

Street, Fine,

LIQUORS,
Japanese Provisions.

General Merchandise!
AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

TO. 41 HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Tlphone White 241L

P. O. Box Wl.

E

CHAMPION.
Former Price $8.75 to close out $6.00.

F. H. Ayres

Former Prince $10.60 to close out $7.00

This Is a rare opportunity 'to get an
extra good Racket for less than 1b paid
fo: an ordinary one.

Headquarters
OTor

FURNITURE,
RUQS,
LINOLEUH AND
WINDOW
SHADES

Also

Furniture made to order, UP-

HOLSTERING; REPAIRING
and FRENCH POLISHING
done by first class workmen.

Hopp & Co.,
King and (Bethel Streets.

"

Phone iMaln 111.

Twenty-fiv- e cVnts pays for a Want
ad in the Star. A bargain.

PeerlePreserving

Has ISTo BcfctjioJL

appW11"8 Peerless Preserving Paint Co.

Tennis
Rackets

IN GOOD
COMPANY

Many dollars are turn-
ed away annually by The
Star In rejecting offensive
and Improper advertise-
ments offered for Inser-
tion lr Us columns.

This Is a cogent reason
why The Star's adver-
tising columns are so
generally used and so
widely rad.

Jwenty-flv- y cents a Want
t.a In the a Dargain.

Want ads In cost but 25 cents. VX HOTFiL STREET. .

t

No. 30

pays for
Star.Star

r

v



ivlng Street, IMla'a.

0(Tlc hours: S ft. ni. tcM2; 7 to 9 p.
m., Saturdays excepted.

l'HYSICIAN AND HUltGKOX.

Dr. George "W. Burgess 1387 Fort
street, corner "Mneynrd. 10 a. m. to 3

p. m. and 7 p. m. Telephone Main 128.

WILLIAM E. PAIKULI
Kuaklnl Street, near Llllha.

PAINTER, P.APERHA.NGER, ETC.

All work done carefully and promptly
and at very reasonable prices.

TELEPHONE WHITE 271.

DR. M. J. J. MARLIER DE ROUTON,
DENTIST

Rooms 27 and 28 Young Building. Be-

tween Hotel and King streets. Hours
9 to B.

Gonorftl Employment Ollico.
M. SHIROKANE.

Japanese and Chinese laborers, etc.,
supplied at short notice. Contract
work of every kind undertake.!.
Corner Emma and Beretanla streets.

Jno. W. Cathcart,
LAW OFFICES.

Ml AND 315 STANGENWALD BLDG.

Moana Hotel
Waikiki
Beach

Rapid Transit Electric Cars arrlvs
at, and depart from, the main entrance
of the Moana Hotel every ten minutes.

Jaa. P. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

P. Huatace Secretary
Chaa. H. Atherton Auditor
W. H. Hoogs Treas. and Mgr.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

JHustace&Go..Ltd
QUEEN STREET '

DBAX.EHS IIV

Firewood, Stove,
Heam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

fecial attention given to
DRAYING

. sO. WHITE AND BLACK. SAND

PURE WHOLESOME BREAD
By a First-Clas- s Baker of Twelve

Years Experience In Honolulu.
7 LOAVES FOR 25 CENTS.

All kinds of Cakes, Pies, Ice Cream,
Etc., made to order at very short

notice.
SUNRISE BAKERY

Nauanu Street, near Beretanla.

Newspaper Illustra-
tions, Catalogue Cuts,
Maps, Portraits, Letter-
ing, also Penwork for
Zinc Etching and Auto-
graphs, emhlems 'to
make Rubber Stamps
from.

HARRY ROBERTS,
Chalk Plate Artist and

Stereotyper.
Houghtalllng Road, Pa-lam- a.

P. O. Box 86.

WE SPEAK THE TRUTH.
There Is no better Milk, Cream and

Butter In Honolulu than ours. Note
the address.
HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S ASSO-

CIATION, Sheridan Streoff K.ug.
Telephone White 241.

PANTHEON - WAYERLE1
SHAVING PARLORS.

ood Barbers, Courteous Attention.
Cor. Hotel and Bethel Streets.

ROACH & RIDINGER, Props.

Orpheum Theatre

1 LYCEUM STOCK COMPANY

Presenting.
THE GREAT MELO-DRAM- A

Wednesday, July 1
AND

. Saturday, July 4
SPECIAL SCENERY. SPIRITED

SPECIALTIES.

Box office open dally from 9 to 1 and
2 to 6. Popular Prices.

Orpheum Theatre
Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a Want

ad in the Star. A bargain.

V
'- --4 -

(JO H f() RATI 0 N NOTIOK8.

Election of OIUcci'H.

At the nnnunl mooting of tho I'nclllc
Lnnd & Improvement Co., Ltd., hold
on the 9th dny of Juno A. D. 1903, tho
following olllccrs and dlrcotors wore
elected to servo for tho ensuing year:
I'resldont Yap Seo Young

nt C. Q. Yco Hop
Secretary Henry Loo Kong
Treasurer Pang Lum
Auditor Chang En Chong

Tho above ofllcers except tho au-
ditor constitute the board of directors.
'Pacific Land & Improvement Co., Ltd.,

Per HENRY LOO KONG,
Secretary.

June 17, 1903.

NOTICE.

At a special meeting of tl.e share-
holders of the Walluku Sugar Com-
pany held on the 27th Inst., an election
of ofllcers took place to All vacancies
caused by the death of S. C. Ai en Esq.,
the late president of tho company, the
election resulting as follows, viz:

Mark P. Robinson Esq., President,
vice S. C. Allen deceased.

Chas. M. Cooke Esq., a Director, vice
M. P. Robinson elected President.

E. P. BISHOP,
Secretary.

Dated Honolulu, May 28, 1903.

STOCKHOLUEKS' ANNUAL MEETING

By order of the Board of Directors,
notice Is hereby given that the annual
meeting of tho stockholders of The
First American Savings & Trust Co., of
Hawaii, Ltd., for 'the election of off-
icers nnd directors, will be held at Us
place of business on Fort street, In
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, on Wednes-
day, .the first day of July, 1903, at 3 p.
m. of that day.

W. G. COOPER,
Secretary of The First American Sav-

ings & Trust Co. of Hawaii, Ltd.
Honolulu, June 6, 1903.

Notice to Bondholders
PIONEER MILL CO., LTD.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant
to the terms of that certain Deed of
Trust, dated July 1, 1900, made by the
Pioneer Mill Company, Limited, to The
Bank of Hawaii, Limited, the said Pio-
neer Mill Company, Limited will pay
the whole of the Issue of bonds secured
by said Deed of Trust, to wit:

Bonds numbered 1 to 500 Inclusive, on
the first day of July, 1903, at the ofllce
of the said Pioneer Mill Company, Lim-
ited, In the Hackfeld Building on the
corner of Queen and Fort streets In
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, together
with interest that may be due thereon
to said first day. of July, 1903.

All of said bonds, to wit: Bonds num
bered 1 to BOO Inclusive shall cease to
'bear Interest on the first day of July,
1003.

All of said bonds which shall not
have been presented for payment On
the said first day of July, 1903, at the
place above mentioned should be pre-
sented at The Bank of Hawaii, Limited,
where the same will be paid with such
Interest as may be due thereon to the
first day of July, 1903 and no longer.

Honolulu, May 12, 1903.

PIONEER MILL COMPANY, LTD.,
By H. A. ISENBERG,

Its Vice-Preside-

By W. PFOTENHAUER,
Its Treasurer and acting Secretary.

Notice to Bondholders
EWA PLANTATION CO.

In accordance with the terms under
which Its bonds were Issued 'the Ewa
Plantation Company will pay, with ac-

crued Interest, on July 1st, 1903, One
Hundred Thousand Dollars ($100,000.00)
of Its bonds. The numbers of such
bonds to be paid were determined by
lot and drawn In the office of the Trea-
surer on the 12th day of May 1903. The
numbers of the bonds so drawn and to
be paid are as follows:
1 84 195 306 408

3 87 198 308 414

4 94 200 316 418

8 98 207 320 425

12 103 215 329 428

16 - 109 216 - 331 429

19 ' 116 ' 220 347 435

25 122 223 349 439

28 127 229 350 443
34 134 230 365. 4C0

48 140 237 367 466
49 142 241 370 467

52 144 262 372 473

60 162 263 374 481

61 165 272 376 482

67 171 279 380 486

63 182 281 3S6 487

73 190 289 389 491

75 191 297 391 493

79 192 301 396 498

Notice Sa. hereby given to the holders
of these bonds to present the same for
payment at the ofllce of the Treasurer
of the Ewa Plantation Company In
Honolulu on July 1st 1903, and that In-

terest on samo will cease from and
after that date.

Honolulu, Hawaii, May 12, 1903.

C. H. ATHERTON,
Treasurer Ewa Plantation Co.

Your Nerves
Furnish the motive power of the en-
tire body. Dr. Miles' Nervine will
keep the nerves strong and' healthy
or restore their strength if weakened.
Bold on punranteo. Write for free book on
nervous diseases.

Dii. Miles Medicui, Co., Elkburt, In&

SIBERIA'S ENGINEER INJURED.
Chief Engineer Ferguson of the S. S.

Siberia was seriously Injured off KiHio
Juno 14. Ho fell down a companion-wa- y

a distance of 20 feet. Ho struck
on his head and shoulders. It was
feared .that ho would not recover.

Want ads In Star cost but 25 cents.

NEW ORDER

TUB HAWAIIAN UTAH, MQNDAV, JUNK JO, 1M.

UNPOPULAR

SEARCHING OK THROUGH HAND
BAGGAGE WILL BE SERIOUS
DRAWBACK TO THIS IVRT.

The recent order from tho Treasury
Department regarding th; new method
of searching nnd otherwise handling
baggage of through passengers on
steamships, Is not meeting with favor.
The travelling public do notfcllsh the
Idea nnd the steamship agencies are not
taking klndlv to the measure. The
city generally Is opposed to the order.
It Is said .that the new rule will work to
the detriment of Honolulu.

According to the new order, the hand
baggage of through passengers has to
be searched by Customs officials nt this
port. This rule means that the cus-
tom hitherto In force, which admitted
of the through passengers being al-

lowed to come directly ashore as soon
as the vessel reached port, will not be
continued. Instead of being able to
come down the gangway, fall Into tho
clutcl'ps of the waiting hackmaa, fcs

whirled up town and Induced to part
with his money, the tourist will have to
vnlt aboard the steamer or the w.iarf.
.i lie the Inspectors are search'ng his

hand baggage. Such a rule will detain
tho visitors an unnecessary length of
time at thp vessel and will shorten their
visit In tho city.

The steamships are likely to be
bothered also In the matter of pro-
viding separate compartments for
keeping the rest of the heavy baggage
of the through passengers.

It Is understood that local agents are
going to protest strongly against hc
matter. It would not be surprising If
the matter were brought to the atten-
tion of the various commercial bodies.
Thp rule Is one that will, It Is claimed,
work a hardship on people visiting
Honolulu and some steps will mav be
taken to try nnd secure a modification
of the order.

UNPAID BILLS ACT SIGNED.
Governor Dole has signed the act to

provide for the payment of unpaid bills
and It Is now a law.

BAND CONCERT.
The Territorial band under the direc-

tion of Captain Berber will play at
Emma Square at 7:30 o'clock tonight.
The following Is the program:

PART I.
Overture "Romantic" Bela
Polka "Stefanle" Fahrbach
Selection "In Sunny Tennessee" '

." Boetger
Vocal Selections

(a) "Belle of Japan."
(b) "A Girl From Home"

Miss J. Kelllaa.
(c) "With You Alone."
(d) "My Lady Fair."

Mrs. N. Alapal.
PART II.

' Second Selection "The Messenger
I Boy" Monckton
Valse Lente "My Secret" Costa
"Oh Don'.t Make Dem Scandalous

Eyes at Me" Johnson
Waltz "Prince of Pllsen" Luders

"Stnr Spangled Banner."

TO AUSTRALIA.
Irs. Walter Hill, accompanied by

her daughter, 'Mrs. W. 'F. Drake, and
her brother, Dr. Huddy, will leave for
South Australia the middle of July op.

a visit to the family of 'Mrs. Hill's
late husband, w'Aj was Postmaster
General and a imomber of the Board of
Education of Haali In Queen Lllluo- -

kalanl's reign, fhoy will go to see Mr.
Hill's grave at Cherry Grove, S. A.,
pay a visit to Melbourne and possibly
before reurnlng spend a while with
friends In 'New Zealand.

THE PRINCESS' RECEPTION.
The Princess Kalanianaole received a

large number of her friends on Satur-
day afternoon at hev Waiklkl residence.
The entire house was thrown open to
the guests, although the receiving par- -
ty received in a marquee on the lawn.
The Princess was assisted In receiving
by Mra. George Smithies and IMrs. Pal-
mer Woods.

THE JUDGE.
The Lyceum Stock Company played

to a good sized audience at the ur-- I
pheum Saturday night and received
merited applause.

On Wednesday, July 1, tho .absorbing
melo-dram- a "The JwJge" will be pre-
sented for the first time In (Honolulu
and for lively situations and fast devel-
opment It Is 'bound to be a winner.

I The free and easy character of "The
Judge" is carried by George Kunkel
and the wit fired off backed by firearms
carries weight and thorough conviction
with It. The scene In the court Is up-

roariously fupny.
The Plot revolving around the heroine

little 'Trlss contains, as well as humor-
ous situations, many touchlngr&cenes
bearing striking lesions. "The Judge"
is a play with a moral.

Dixie Ward as 'Trfss Is In her ele-

ment and her Interpretation of ithe lit-

tle maid 'Drought up In a rough min-
ing camp gives her "a great opportunity
of showing hvrtalents. 'Trlss Is the
shining stone in n rough setting.

The realistic murder scene Is thrilling
and when the murde.'er Is finally hunt
ed down, It will be conceded that the
wicked has met hla Just reward.

Plenty of specialties enliven the play
and an evening of full, enjoyment is
promised. "The Juuge" will be played
Wednesday, July 1.

HURT WHILE DIVING.
Edwurd Ping Chong a Chinese youth

twenty years of age, was rerlously In-

jured yesterday by diving from the
platform off Long Branch. The hoy
dived down too straight and struck his
head onothe bottom. He rose, to the
surface unconscious. His arms nnd
limbs were reported to be paralysed.
It Is not thought that his Injuries will
bo permanent.

BORN.
WILDER In Honolulu. June 27, 1903,

to the wife of S. O, Wilder a daughter
ter.

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a Want
nd In the Star. A bargain.

THE

gANKOFgAWAII
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under th1 Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL, - . $600,000.00
SURPLUS - - - - aoo.ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PROFITS - 48,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke, President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

V. W. Macfarlane..2nd Vice-Preside- nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

H. Waterhouse, E. F. Bishop, E. D.
Tenney, J. A. McCandless and C. H.
Atherton.
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-

PARTMENTS '

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET

Claus Spreckles. Wm. G. Irwin.

Glaus SprecMs & Co,

HONOLULU, II. I.
San Francisco Agents The Nevada

National Bank of Han Francisco.
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON Union of London & Smith's
Bank. Ltd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

CHICAGO Corn Exchange National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

.Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO,

BANKEKS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all departments
of Banking.

Collections carefully attenaea to.
Exchange bought and sold.

I Commercial nnd Travelers' Letters
I of Credit issued on Tho Hank of Cull-- i
fornla and N. 31. Rothschild & Sons,
London.

Correspondents: Tho Hank of Cali-

fornia, Commercial Hanking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., Loudon.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia
and China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz.:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months at ZlA per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Bonds, Etc.,

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.

Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Ofllce, 924 Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest allow-

ed at 4VS per cent per annum, In accord-
ance with Rules and Regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for FIRE. MARINE. LIFE.

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.
a

THE FIRST

CO. OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital, $250,000.00.

President Cecil Brown
Vice-Preside- nt M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Principal Office: Corner Fort and
King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of Va per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application. 4

S. SAJKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES
Neat and Handsome ,
Designs, made to order.

tM, Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl.

......... ..... ..... ..... ..... .. ....... ...
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Bargains!
. ....

. - Great

.........

..
a

Reduction Sale!

FOUR (4) WEEKS ONLY COM-
MENCING SATURDAY, JUNE 6,
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF HATS
AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
WILL 'BE SOLD AT A DISCOUNT OF

30
Come And Be Convinced

Iwakami & Co,
36 and 42 Hotel Street

vi.ui.l;;-.?.f..ii- i

Fire

to

Bargains 7

..

5

Marine

on

by FORTY COMPANIES

AGENTS,
Honolulu and

North German Fire Insurance Co.,
Trans-Atlanti-c Fire Insurance Co.,
Svea Fire Insurance Co.,
The Tokio Marine Insurance .Co., Ltd

Marine Insurance covered
POLICIES underwritten

OPEN"

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

comfort in
the dining
room

Comfort should be sought not only
In the office an electric fan can be
used to even better advantage In ithe
home.

We sell .them complete all at-
tachments. Just connect In place
of the electric llgblt tmlb.

Price Complete $15.00

LIMITED.
Hawaiian

OFFICE KING STREET NEAR

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the

Ofllce.

I

all pirts of the World

Hilo

with
them

Star

Electric Co.,

.ALAKEA. TEL. MAIN J90.

DO IT NOW....

Insert Your
ty-- Want Adv't

In the STAR
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A DARK

We have now almost reached the month of July, and the rumors of
jvar arc stronger than they were in the beginning of the year though
'both, the Manclnjrian and the Maccdonian qttestion were discussed dur-
ing the winter months of 1902-190- 3. It is evident that Russia was not
rcndy in the spring of the 'year and is only ready now. But whether she
intends-t- o fight iiov of throw" the gauntlet down for a winter campaign
is still problematical, Slip has kept the commercial powers negotiating
iwith regard to Manchuria, she has backed the Chinese Imperial Gov-

ernment in a course' of procrastination, and has herself misstated dates
tts to the evacuation of Manchuria, the last date being September. But
ivy September the winter will be coming and a very little delay will en-

able her to say that she cannot move until next spring, which will mean
cither May or June, 1904.

In the Balkan provinces she has endeavored to force the hand of
Turkey by stirring up the Macedonian revolt, by manipulating Bulgaria
to assist the revolt silbrosa. by supplying that petty principality with
trained officcrs,"an'd by spreading accounts of Turkish outrages which
liave their effect upon the peoples of Western Europe. Moreover Rus-

sia most probably was a secret instigator of tlie catastrophe at Belgrade.
The murdered Alexander was leaning too much towards Austria to be
agreeable to Russian plans and Russian diplomacy. The Russian Gov-

ernment cared not one straw about the Servian constitution or King
Alexander's morals, but it did and does care that Russian influence
should be paramount in all the small states of the Balkan Peninsula.
Alexander's visit to the Emperor of Austria was probably the signal for
bis death.

In the Balkans tho Russians have already made a winter campaign.
The celebrated forcimr of the Shipka was tarried out through the snow
and storms of.'wihtcr aftd 'the successful siege" of Plevna was accomplish-

ed, but it is no 'worse for the Russian than it is for other nations. In-

deed the Russian counts on General Frost as a stroner ally. He has
often served the white Czar' well.

These facts which have been' thrown together point, it may be claim
ed as much to postponement of war, as they do to its imminence. The
longer war is put off the less"' likely it is to occur. But now there enters
another element into the problem which is certainly liable to hasten it.

There is the greatest uneasiness in Russia itself. This is manifesting
itself in various ways! The Nihilists are busy. There is a strong anti-semit- ic

movement. There have been murders of those in authority in

the provinces. The Finns have practically defied the attempted military
draft.

Taking the last first, we find that the Czar has forgiven the Finns
for defying his military scheme. Why has he done so. The Czar neither
forgives nor forgets. If there is forgiveness for the Finns, it is because
the Czar and his advisors have decided that this is no time to crush or
even punish the Finns. They have to be promised immunity and can
be attended to later. Can it be for a moment supposed that after having
deliberately set to work to destroy the autonomy of inland, having
done away with its liberties, upset its school system, the Czar is going
lo hold his hand because the Finns are defiant. The whole history of

iRussia tells another tale. Let the Baltic provinces, let Poland bear wit-

ness. '

Nihilism is the constant dread of the autocrat of all the Russians,
and of all who follow in his train. It manifests itself in outrage and in

secret murder. All efforts to repress it through police authority have
proved abortive. The jails and fortresses may be full of Nihilists, the
frozen posts of northern Siberia may be peopled with Nihilists, whose
lives are made a burden to them by a butal military, Nihilists may be
shot and hanged by the score, and the result is only more Nihilists.
There is only one way in which to effectually meet Nihilism, and that is

by arousing the religious fanaticism of the mass of the people, and by a
foreign vftr. The former can always be donejjy arousing an anti-semit- ic

antagonism, and this is now being done at government dicta-

tion, undoubtedly, however-muc- the court of St. Petersburg may deny.
For the latter there is always an excuse. The most popular foreign war
is in the Balkan Peninsula againsf the Turk, with a chance at Constan-

tinople. The Sultan, who is well served by spies in every part of

Europe is evidently prepared for such a movement, or why should he

be massing troops on the borders of Bulgaria within what is known as
. his quadrilateral? War is imminent, and it will be forced on Russia

from within and not from without. From without there would always
be the" chance of diplomatic procrastination, from within there can be nq

.procrastination, and it is here that the war cloud is so dark. The safe-

guard of an autocracy is war. The safeguard of a Republic like our
own or a free government like that of England is peace. That is why

an autocracy is a menace to the world.

A MARE'S NEST.

Editor

CLOUD,

curate. 'May the Professor
long at the of

way
Influence upon longevity.

remarknble many scientific men
are septuagenarians, octogenarians ond

nonagenarians.

Professor Perkins' campaign against

be ciulte successful,1.

l.vlslted the plantations Hamakua

The rubbish talked by Representative Ayjett last Saturday is just
what one .might expect, and the ideas expressed by him were fore-

shadowed The Star some months ago the Superintendent

Public Works challenged the County bill. The representative's

cannot take the fact that is one the hardest things in the world

to draw a law which is absolutely unassailable. If it were possible to
unassailable half the most expensive litigation in our courts'

Avould be done away with.
As the case the County bill now stands one set of sections have

been decided by a circuit judge as conflicting with the Organic Act.

The main bill, however, is not in question and still stands unchallenged.

The bill that Representative Aylett favored 1901 would have gone to
Miiash completely. bill was not only in conflict with the Organic

but in conflict with common sense. It seems impossible to
into this legislator's that a portion of an may be

contrary to the Organic Act and that the rest of it may unvitiated.
Representative Aylett has. he thinks, unearthed a conspiracy. He

thinks that the bill was so drawn that had to break down, and ergo,

as he would say. or Angal, as the fool in Shakespeare says, the Repub-

lican partv 'has betrayed him. But the bill (had full debate, and if there

were fatal defects did riot tlie aqutip .'jeasoner from the Fifth

discover them? Itilooks. very much as if Representative Aylett had be-

trayed bimself or'wpre.'ati&iOjUS'tftbe characterized in the same terms

that Dodberry desired to be written down. The discovery of mare's

nests is the attribute certain minds. People who go in search of these
valuable articles always find them, but discovery leads to very lit-

tle satisfaction indeed.

' Professor Curtis Lyons has served

the Hawaiian Islands for a life time.
Saturday he completed hs seventieth
year and is still at scientific vqrk. The
Oally weather reports are .made by

him, not only for the Territory, but
also of the Territory dally Washlng-"tito- n,

whither they are flashed by cable

and telegraph. Professor Lyons' sur
veys of lands, fifty years back
are frequently to he found" among old

Seeds, and they e always very -
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OUR MOTTO

IN DEALING IN

Pure Drugs,
v

Medicines,

Toilet Articles,
Rubber Goods,

Etc., Etc.

t w

ONLY THE BEST GRADE

No Seconds

AND

Prices Reasonable

H IS I.1!

FORT STREET

and will be In Olaa this week. The
wisdom of employing a thoroughly
trained and scientific entomologist to

fight the pests which attack cane Is
now thoroughly appreciated and an

derstood by the planters.

Areordlntr to accounts the Porto
Ricans that we have here are fair aver-

age specimens of the Inhabitants of

that island. A porto Rlcan would

rather do anything than work and Is

always ready to borrow or steal a horse
to druw his breath.

The Russian army by way of carry-

ing out Its promise .to "evacuate" Man
churia, has marched troops Into Korea,

and will "evacuate" the land of the
morning calm In a similar manner.

Russian agents are at work manu
factoring Turkish atrocities. The Rus
sian Jews would be only too happy to

fall into .the hands of the Turks instead
of into the hands' of the subjects of
the Czar. Bulgaria Is only a catspaw
of Russia, and will swear to anything

that she Is ordered to swear to. Turk
lsh' "atrocities" have been exploded
acain and again, "but they always

spring up into fresh life when needed

The negro tough continues Ho make
himself unpleasant, but manages to

get Into trouble after all. When he

tries to burglarize the house of the
Deputy Sheriff, he runs square up
against it.

The tntertainment celebrating the fif.

tieth anniversary of the 'Pacific Club
was a great success. It Is an event In
the life of a city such as Honolulu to
celebrate an unbroken half century of
life of any Institution, It shows the
steady growth of the city and the fact
that its institution are stable.

The little Kingdom of Roumanla has
signified its objection to regicide by
withdrawing all orders granted to the
military .murderers of Alexander and
Draga. It will foe noted that Roumanla
did not take 'this step until the attitude
of the great powers outside of Russia
and Austria had been declared.

A while ago It seemed as If the "bulld-

lne trades controversy had come to an
end. Now It has all been opened up
again, and a general strike seems to be
Imminent. If sympathetic strlke3 are
ordered, there will be an Immense
amount of loss followed by serious dis-

tress. Strikes may have a strong po
litical "bearing. The party In opposition

r '1 '(' ...... )

Classified Ads in Star.
A Three-Lin- e Advertisement (18

words) will bo Inserted In tho STAR'S
Classified Columns for 25 cents isacn
additional line at tlie rale or 10 cents
extra.

Ads under "Sltuitluns Wanted." Inserted
tree until further notice.

Foi Snle

A magnificent building slto on the
Punchbowl slope near Thurston ave
nue. Particulars at atar omce.

Building lot corner King and Kame
hameha road. Palama terminus of
Rapid Transit road. Apply at Star
office.

To Kent

Desirable unfurnished rooms for rent,
reasonable, en suite or single. Best lo.
cation In town. 1189 Alakca, corner of

eretanla

Furnished Rooms To Lot

A nicely furnished front room. Mos.
qui to proof and electric light. 491 Bere.
tanla near Punchbowl.

Two Furnished Rooms. Cheap. No.
9 Garden Lane.

Room uud Hoard
Nicely furnished room with board In

private family. Apply 494 Beretania
street.

btolcn

If the party who STOLE a horse.frpm
1503 Nuuanu Avenue on Sunday after
noon will call again, he will be given a
reward for taking the animal.

.1

Room and Board

One or two young men desire room
and board In private family. Address
F. O. Box 666, City.

Wnutcd

Home for four children; mother's
care. Outside city preferred, lieason-ahl- e

price will be paid for good atten
tion. Address Mechanic, Star omce.

Cleaning and Dyeing

T. MASUDA Clothes cleaned, dyed
land repaired. 1416 .Fort St., near
"Vineyard.

Situation Wanted

Japanese couple desires a position,
man as cook and. yard man, wife
household work and care for baby. $30

a month. Apply T. Yokota 93 Bere-
tania street near Maunakea.

The Pacific Hotel,
1182 Union St., opposite Pacific Club

Newly Furnished Rooms

The Best Restaurant In the City.
MRS. HAN A, Proprietor.

Twenty-fiv- e cei.ts pays for a Want
ad In the Star. A bargain.

Offices Ready

The

leased suites

The

and

are
less

The von Hamm

a Is
wearing a old
look through defective

Thera are wrinkles on her
forehead which have no"
business

Defective '
iS THE CAUSE.

When reading Is an effort,
and the brows pucker, It's

to come to us. The
classes will make read

lng a pleasure, and smooth
out many a wrinkle.

11. p. wiciiuaV,
Optical department- -

"Excluslvel" Optics.
1048 'Fort Street.

always with tho strikers
In to get votes, while the party
In power has to use to

and loses votes.

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays
ad In the Star. A bargain,

CARRARA Mixed feint
iirtt mi n1d nnSnr in flip sense

many vcars. but the nitrmcnts tisctl in
old, because they arc supposed to

has the for

cret ot permanent color, tliougnt nave neen iosi witn mitu.ii ai'B,
Leonardo da Vinci, Fra Angclico, Corregio, Murillo, Titian, Guido,
Raphael and other Old Masters.

CARRARA has been in the market loner cnouch, however to esta
blish the that gives a BETTER

it

to

it
the most severe tests.covers more surface, and LUblb L,Jibb man tne
best Lead, Zinc, Oil.

if you want the Best Effect and the Best Results, USE CARRARA
Of course some people want what came over in the "Mayflower"

and think that pure lead, Zinc and Oil Paint is the thing to use because
"Grandpa" used it. "Grandpa" was' no, doubt an authority hi his day,
and a man of judgment; but if he Were alive today, it goes say-

ing, that he would use CARRARA.
In passing, we may say, that have a balance of the OLD

KIND PAINT, as good as can be made under the old formulas,
which were selling when our knowledge was in the rudimentary;
stage

This we can give at A BARGAIN

Pacific Hardware Co, Ltd
Sole Agents for

M1MBWU,
LIMITED

Importers and
Commission
flerchants

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Little Jack
Smoking Tobacco

6c. and 10c. packages.

Agents for

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY, of Toronto, Ontario.

DELAWARE 3NSURANCE CO. of
Philadelphia.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.
Kahlkinut Meat Market and grocery,

fruits and vegetables. Beretania street
corner Alakea.

Also at the Fish Market, Stalls 19 and
20. Telephone Blue 2511.

for Occupancy

-Young Co., Ltd.,

Chicago
In Lest Than

3 Days
SanFranolsco &t 10 a. M.

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Pullman fourteen-sectlo- n

and Private Compart-
ment Observation Sleeping Cars
with Telephone. Electric-readin- g

Lamps In every Berth, Compart-
ment and Drawing-Roo- Buffet,
Smoking and Library Cars, with-Barbe- r

and Bath, Dining Cars-me- als
a la carte. Electric-lighte- d

throughout.
Dally Tourist Car Service at C p.

m. and Personally Ex-
cursions every Wednesday and Fri-
day at 8 a. m. from San Francisco.
The best of everything.

1 R. R. Ritchie
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast.

617 Market St. San Francisco.
(Palace Hotel.)

,Tventy-flv- e cents pays for a Want
"ad, In the Starj A bargain.'-- ; '

new and elegantly equipped offices on the
second floor of The Alexander Young Building are
now open for inspection and rental.

These offices may be singly or in and
rentals include electric lights, hot and cold water and
janitor services. rooms are most up-to-d- in
matters of plumbing, lighting and ventilating and
have hanging closets marble washstands. Four
passenger elevators running day and night.

Though appointments of the very best the
prices are than for any similar offices in Hono-
lulu.

For further particulars and inspection, apply to

Many young woman
prematurely
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FINISH, lasts LONGER, under

CARRARA.

It
Commission Merclinnts,.
Sugar Factors ....

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company..
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd1

The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company,
The George F. iBlake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England (Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of 'Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company, Of

Hartford, Conn. -
The Alliance Assurance Company of

'London. '

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

XviSe andFire
Insurance Agents

AOENTS FOR

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

Mtna Fire
Insurance Co.,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Hawaiian Stock-Yard- s
COMPANY, LIMITED

he Big O
Livery, Hackstands, Carriage Paint-

ing, Boarding, Horse Market, Horse-
shoeing, Blacksmlthlng, Draylng aniExpressage, contracting.

E. H. LEWIS, Manager.

The Pulse.
The rate of the pulse varies greatly

In persons of different ages.

At birth 130 to 140
One year 115 to 130
Two years 100 to 115
Three years 95 to 105
Four to Seven years 85 to 95
Seven .to Fourteen 80 to , 90
Fourteen to Twenty-one- .. 76 to 85 .

Twenty-on- e to Sixty 70 to 75,
Old Age 76 to .85

However, it makes no difference in
the age of a person, whenever Interest
Is aroused the pulse Increases greatly
For Instance; when a person purchases
the Douglas Patent ' Closet the pulse
Increases fully 100 per cent. It's a
sign of contentment.

NOTICE.

Persons needing, or knowing of those
who do need protection from physical
or moral Injury, which they are not
able to obtain for themselves, may con-- . 4
suit tho Legal (Protection Committee of
the Antl-'Salo- League, 9 Mclntyre-Buildin-

Note Heads, Dili Heads, Letter Heads u

and all kinds of Job and Commernlal
Printing: neatly and promptly, exec;, 'ed
at the Star Offloe. ,.l ,.



tCOllVOItATION NOTICES,

Notice to Stockholders.

Tho Mock books of tlio Hawaiian

To transfers from June 27, at noon to
( July 1st inclusive.

QUO. H. ROBERTSON,
Treasurer.

Dated, Honolulu, Juno 20, 1903.

WAIMANALO SUUAK CO.

Tho stock ledger of the Walmanalo
Sugar Company will be closed to trans-
fers from June 27 to June 30, Inclusive.

H. M. WHITNEY, JIl.,
Secretary Walmanalo Sugar Co.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

California Safe 'Deposit and Trust Com-
pany, Corner California and

Montgomery Streets.
For the six months ending June 30,

1903, dividends have 'been declared on
deposit In .the savings department of
thls company, as folloys: On term

at the Tate of 3 per cent per
annum, and on ordinary deposits at the
rate of 3 per cent per annum, free of
taxes, and payable on and after Wed-
nesday, July 1, 1903. Dividends uncall-- 1

for are added to the principal aftcf
4 'July 1, 1903.

J DALZELL BROWN,
Manager.

in

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The German Savings and 'Loan Society,
B26 California Street

For .the half year ending with Juno
20, 1803, a dividend has 'been declared
it the rate .of three and one-eigh- th

"tt) per ent per annum, on all de-

posits, free of taxes, payable on and
alter "Wednesday, July 1, 1903.

GEORGE TOURNY,
Secretary.

Kaimuki !

"We have for sale several choice lots
In the Kaimuki Tract near to the line
of the Rapid Transit, will be sold at a
ibargaln.

'
923 FORT STREET.

Notice lo Creditors

The undersigned, Emme Anna Dl'
imond, having been-dul- y appointed Exe-
cutrix under the "Will and of the es
tate (t William W. Dlmond, deceased,
!at&f Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
ticriflW-- gives notice to all creditors of
the deceased to present their claims,
duly authenticated and with proper
vouchers, if any exist, even If the claim
is secured by mortgage upon real es
tate, to her at 'her place of business at
the offlce 'f W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd
lat Nos. 53-6- 5 and 57 South King street,
in the City of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, within six months from the
dav of the first nublfcatlon of this no
tice, or within six months from the
day any such claim or claims fall due,
or they shall be forever harred.

EMME ANNA DIMOND,
Executrix under the Will and of the

Estate of W. W. Dlmond, deceased

Dated, Honolulu, Territory of Ha
waii, June 25, W03.

ASSIGNEE' NOTICE.

During the big Chinatown fire in 1900

the business of Young Yuat Bow, con
ducted under the firm name of Bow
Sou Tons, 'Maunakea street, Honolulu,
Oahu, T. H., was destroyed by fire;
since that time he has made an as
signment to me of all his property for
the 'benefit of his creditors.

(fc I hereby request all persons having
claims against Bow Sou Tong to pre
sent same to me at the office of Young
Uine Tong duly authenticated within
G months or they will be forever fcarrem

All persons indebted to Bow Sou
Tong are hereby requested to mftce im-- .
(mediate payment to the undersigned at
Ah&i above office,

T. ANINe
Assignee of Bow Sou Tong.

Honolulu, June 27, 1903.

Notice.

The undersigned begs to inform the
.ubllc that he has bought the general
iiice planting business of Wong Kwal,
fcJng business under the firm name of
ee Wah Sing of Koolau, Punaluu,
ahu, T. H. including the lease of the
aid, houses, animals, materials, etc.
The transaction was completed on
lay 30, 1903. Should there be claims
f any nature whatsoever against said
'ee Wah Sing, he alone Is responsible
ir them and they, do not concern the
nderslgned.

CHANG LOOK.
June 27, 1903.

Maile Saloon,
Corner Smith and King Sts.

Sam Nowleln and Ned Doyle
Proprietors.

BEST GRADES OF

0

Luncheon will be served between 12

f 1 dally.
i
rwenty-flv-e cents pays for a. Want

in the Star, A torsraln. '

End of June and
First of July Offerings

JUNfi lt.

We want our other island friends visiting Honolulu 'lo take ad-

vantage of our poi.ular special sales. Hero are our offoirngs for

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
JUNE 29 30 AND JULY 1.

SPECIAL MILLINERY SALE.
All trimmed Hats at Just one-thir- d discount.. Think of it a 3

hat lor 2, and at no same ratio all through 'the Stock.

HANDKERCHIEFS GREATLY UND ERPRICED.
Extraordinary low price. Hemstitched embroidered handker-chlef- s,

and scalloped edge handkerchiefs, extra quality and good as-
sortment. Worth double. Sale price, 10c.

LADIES' WHITE HOSE.
"With lace ankle, or all lace. Excellent value at 33c. Sale price 20c.

FARWEEJL COTTON.
Everyone knows It. Yard wide. Special price, 8c.

5 I OR CO.

Corner Fort and

Boys' Shirt
Waists

We make of "good reliable line of boys'
shirt waists. out of the Better than the

We are offering now large assortment of new styles of the
celebrated "STAR the leading line of

and with high band turn down collars.

Fit out your boy with shirts for the closing of
school. $1.00 buys the best "waists made. "Ours"

MERCHANT AND

E

PEKING WAS LATE ARRIVING.
The S. S. City of Peking was late in

arriving from the Orient. She did not
get in until yesterday morning. She
had COO tons of freight for Honolulu.
The delay was due partially to head
winds and partially to a. break In one of
the eccentrics.

Among her through passengers is
William Plnkerton the well known de-

tective. He Has been In the Orient.
Captain B. C. Williams is a retired

British army officer going home. Col-

onel HT. Landon Is a British army offi-

cer who is going home on furlough.
The Peking sailed for San Francisco

at 10 o'clock this morning.

TRIED TO ROB DEPUTY SHERIFF.
Frank Boyd a negro, was arrested

Saturday night by Deputy High Sheriff
on a charge of attempted

11 you have a small sum of money

that you can't find a good Investment
. --V

to "fit," we can "club it" with .several

other small sums and Invest It In guar-

anteed securities 'for you and pay you

the Interest In cash every six months.

Let us tell you about It.

HENRY TRUST

COMPANY, LTD.

Corner Fort

v . - -

Handsome Sweaters
Light Weight Jerseys

.TinSMlAWAlIAN'.BTirWt, 'f X,

L

a specialty carrying a
Something ordinary.

ordinary.
a

WAISTS, AMERICA.
Gingham Percales,

exercises
Remember

Chllllngworth

1

WATERHOUSE

And

Bcrctania Streets.

FORT STREETS. . 1

robbery. The negro was caught trying
to enter the premises of Chllllngworth,
for the purpose of robbing the place,
The negro claimed that Brady Clemons
another negro had put him up to the
job. Boyd thought he was going to
get $1,000 which was alleged to be In
the house. "Joe" a Porto Blcan stool
pigeon of the police department was
concerned In the job "Joe" learned of
the robbery being planned a couple of
weeks ago, and warned the deputy to
be at home Saturday night.

SOLACE ARRIVES SATURDAY.

The approach of the naval transport
Solace was not signalled Saturday by
wireless telegraph ,as the vessel had
not Installed her apparatus.

The Solace left San Francisco Sunday
morning, June 21. She had a pleasant
trip. On June 25, she sighted the
American bark Levi G. Burgess. Most
of the passengers on the vessel are en
route to Guam and Manila. The only
arrival for Honolulu was G. Melsel
who comes to take the place of clerk
to the commandant now held by A. L.
Merry. Mr. Merry has resigned. Va-
rious supplies were brought for the
local naval station. The Solace will
sail Wednesday for Midway, Guam and
Manila.

ALCOHOL MADE

PROM SAWDUS T

A LARGE PLANT TO BE ESTAB-

LISHED NEAR CHICAGO BY

EUROPEAN CHEMIST.

An Immense plant, says the Chicago
Chronicle, for the conversion of saw-
dust Into alcohol and charcoal Is to be
established near this city .Herr Clas-
sen, u famous European chemist holds
the rank of privy councilor to Emperor
William and used the German title of
gehelmrath .descriptive of that post,
in registering with Frau Classen. As
head of the University of

heNIs.ulso known as Dr. and Pro-
fessor Classen, while the score of Ger-
man textbooks he has written on

1071 BISHOP ST:
Alex, Young Hldg.

. v. ',, i... ;

Going for a tramp? play ball? or leaving for a vacation trip?
Nothing like a sweater or jersey for these things. We have' some
elegant ones. Will not shrink or lose their shape.

New bathing suits for men and children.

LEVINGSTON'S

chPtnlMlry have glrn hl nam profes-
sional fume throughout ihr world.

Ill discovery uf thr mean whereby
HHWdliKt limy w .(inverted Into alcohol
nml i'IihitdhI wan mHnV mm? time Hgo.
The roniinerclflfl flinrirt,in.- - of this
cht'tnlral pomilhlllty at once Impresged
Itself on the discoverer and he arranged
to supply it In a business manner .For
that purpose H nH- - wan purchased near
Chlangu and a plant erected for tho
accumulation and storage of sawdust,
piellmlnary to the constructing of a
converting factory.

Dr. Clascen has already arranged,
through his agents, for an Immense
supply of sawdu.'t at nominal prices,
the muterlnl being obtained from con-

cerns which in the past have regarded
It as waste. The low cost of the raw
material, It Is asserted, makes possible
the manufacture of the converted prod-
ucts at figures likely to effect a com-
mercial revolution In the charcoal and
alcohol markets.

Details of the chemist's trip here were
arranged In part by John Melggs Ewen
an architectural engineer, who spent
the last four years in Europe and met
Dr. Classen there. Mr. Ewen"has of-

fices In the Marauette building but de-

clined to discuss the details of Dr. Clai-sen- 's

enterprise! explaining that tho
chemist was reluctant to exploit his
project until certain "business features
had been perfected.

Dr. Classen himself last night begged
to postpone all newspaper announce-
ments. He declined for this reason, to
say whether Emperor William Was
personally Interested In his manufac-
turing project, smilingly suggesting
that he would answer such questions
when he was prepared to make a com-
plete statement of his plans. In like
fashion Dr. Olasson asked that' no pub-
lication be made of the location of his
present sawdust storage-house- s.

FROM MA I A

L ISLAND

MISSIONARY SCHOONER CARRIE
AND ANNIE RETURNS FROM

MICRONESIA AFTER A YEAR.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 19. After a
year's cruise among the Gilbert, Mar-
shall and Caroline islands, the mis-
sionary schooner Carrie and Annie
reached port yesterday and will be
given a thorough overhauling before
leturnlng to the islands a few weeks
hence. The schooner Is owned by the
American Board of Commissioners for
Foreign Missions, and Is under the
command of Captain G. C. Mitchell.
Rev. A. C. Walkup, a Congregationnl
minister, who has been laboring In the
South Sea Islands for twentyHhree
years, returned as a passenger on the
schooner' pn a periodical visit to his
home in Illinois, and expects to go back
to the Islands on the Carrie and Annie.
Miss Louise Wilson of Sonoma, who
has been a teacher In the girls' school
at Kusaie, Caroline islands, for ten or
eleven years, also returned, on her
second visit home. She, too, intends
to return to the missionary field. Wil-
lie Chanson, the ld son of a
missionary on one of the lslalnds, came
with Miss Wilson for the purpose of
attending school In this country.

The only news of Interest brought by
the Carrie and Annie related to the
stranded and unknown vessel which
wns some weeks ago reported as hav-
ing been seen on one of the Marshall
Islands by natives. A number of Isl-

anders who board the Carrie and Annie
before her departure from the Caro-
lines reported that they had seen the
stranded vessel, but had not ascertain-
ed her name, even though they had
aboard the wreck. No person was
found on the wreck, and it was des-
titute of provisions and small boats,
her crew having evidently left the ves-
sel before she went on the reef. No
masts were standing hence It is not
known whether thehapless vessel was
a schooner, bark or ship. She was of
wood, however, carried a cargo of lum-
ber, und went ashore on the Island of
Mllle the latter part of March or early
In April. The German authorities at
Jalult, Marshall Islands sent the
schooner Neptune to Investigate the
wreck. The Neptune Is soon to arrive
here.

After leaving here on June 15th' last
the Carrie and Annie touched at Hono-
lulu, going thence to Butarltarl, in the
Gilbert group and later to the Carolines
During her cruise she had several nar-
row escapes from going ashore. A se-

ries of great storms last winter ruined
hundreds of bread-fru- it trees and
young conoanut trees in the islands.

HOW SOCIATLISTS

Wl IN GERMANY

ELECTED CANDIDATES AT E

OF RADICAL PARTIES.
REICHSTAG NOT CHANGED.

BERLIN, June 17. The Socialists'
victory In the Reichstag flections yes-
terday was largely at the expense of
the two Radical parties, who voted as
the Socialists did in the last Reichstag
In tail ff, military and naval affairs.
Hence on these questions the new
House Is not distinctly different from
the old one.

The returns received up to 11 o'clock
tonight from .381 districts give: Con-
servatives, 30; Center party, 82; Socia-
lists, 52; Poles 14; Free Conservatives,
C; Alsatians, 6; National Liberals, 6;
miscellaneous, 7. Total members elect-
ed, 204. Reballotting will be necessary
in 177 districts.

The Socialist strength In the new

GO TO THE GOLDEN WEST CIGAR STORE

For High Grade Cigars at popular
prices. Pure Sweet Milk and Fresh
Cream Butter Milk, English Ginger
Beer and other soft drinks always
fresh and cold..,

Next to Hawalan News Co.'s Store,

1 1 011 . will pmlmlily ranch tight?. The
most remarkable KoHnlliit khIiik were
In the Kingdom of ftttxony, wherv the,
elected eighteen out of a total of twenty-t-

hree members. The Dreadener
Nnrhrlrhten admits that the Hot'liillstfl
polled 100.000 majority over (dl parties
In the kingdom, and the Vorwaerts, the
organ of the Hoclullsts, Ixmntn todny
that Saxony Is a Socialist state. The
Socialists gains according to their
figures, arc twenty-liv- e sonts, compared
with the first ballottlng of 1898. From
ntnety-lg- ht second balloting then they
elected twenty-fou- r members. The So.
clallsts now claim fifty-seve- n' members
elected and say they expect to reach
eighty through the roballotlng.

The failure of cither of the Radical
parties to get a single sent does not
mean that they will not get a number
of members at the second election, as
then their candidates will be supported
by all the st parties.

The most striking result of the elec-
tions, aside from the Socialist gains,
are the losses of the two Radical fac-
tions and the disappearance of the
members of the Agrarian League. The
latter, with four members in tho pre-
sent house failed to ct any of
thm.

The Barth Radicals get twenty-tw- o

reballots, against thirty-tw- o seats
which they held. Dr. Barth gets a

in the Koeslln district, with the
apparently certain prospect of beating
the Conservative candidate, through
Socialist assistance.

Herr Rlchter must submit to a
In the Hagen district, where tho

Socialist candidate leads by 3355 votes,
but Hlchter will win through National
Liberal and Center party votes.

The National Liberals elect five mem-
bers, as against seven In 1S98, and get
56 reballots, against 48 seats which they
held.

The Center party apparently holds its
own. It has elected sixty-eig- ht mem-
bers so far as reported, but forty-fo- ur

districts, which have not yet been re-

ported, will Increase the number con-
siderably, The Center party elected
eighty-tw- o members on the first bal-
lots In 1898. No strong member of the
Center party was beaten yesterday.
The party probably will retain its pres-
ent strength although the Socialist
made Inroads on many of the Center
party constituents.

Prince Herbert Bismarck failed to be
elected and must undergo a revate
against a Socialist.

FINEST STONE

IN JE WORLD

DIAMOND THAT CAME TO EARTH
WRAPPED IN A COVER OF

IRON.

Some planet has hurled a diamond
at the earth, says the New York Her-
ald. This Is a purely scientific de-

duction to account for the presence of
what is certainly the rarest gem ever
seen. It was placed on public exhibi-
tion In the American Museum of Na-
tural History.

This diamond came packed 1n a
thick envelope of meteorltlc iron, some
of which still surrounds it. It fell to
earth in Canyon Diablo, at the foot of
Crnter mountain, A. T.

It Isn't a Kohlnoor in size, but is of
a purity and hardness never found in a
stone taken from the finest mines of
the earth, according to George F.
Kunz, gem expert and member of the
Tiffany Company. It Is he who owns

j it, and has lent the rare find, together
with an interesting collection, to the
museum.

The gem Is of the irregular shape in
.'Which diamonds are usually found.
Mr. Kunz has applied tests that show
It to be nearer a state of perfect car-- i
bon that the purest and rarest of stones
dug from earth. In attempting to
polish the fragment, Dr. vA. E. Foote
of Philadelphia, to whom it was turned
over by Professor G. A. Koenlg, its
finder, broke two chisels and ruined an
emery wheel.

Polished Corundum, remarkable for
Its hardness, was tried upon the plane-
tary gem, which cut through the sub-
stance like a sharp knife through
bread. It was then pronounced the
most perfect bit of carbon ever
encountered.

Whether the carboniferous visitor
was a perfect diamond when it left
home Is a matter for debate by Pro-
fessor Bumpus and his staff of me-
teorite analysis at the museum. The
theory is considered plausible that the
formation may have been in process
during the aerial trip, the tremendous
velocity and the consequent hentlng of
the surface of the mass by friction be-

ing deemed sufficient to have crystal-
lized the carbon Into a perfect dia-mon- g.

The rare find was made through the

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

BYAUTH OR ITT
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE,

On Wednesday, July 29, 1903, alt 12

o'clock noon, at the front entrance of
the Judiciary Building, will be' sold at
Public Auction the lease of thj fand of'
Honuaula, 'N. Kona, Hawaii, contain-
ing an area of 3044 acres, a little more
or lees.

Terms: 21 years.
Upset rental: $250.00 per annum.
iFor further particulars as to condi-

tions of lease, pla, etc., apply nt the
Public 'Lands Office.

E. S. BOYD.
Commissioner of Public Lands

Public Lands Office, June 29, 1!03.

tcet Tho Expert
iTtnrs.,. t t..:

illrtivry of fragment Hint Indlmrfed
an unusually pun Vfln of mirfac Iron
?t. The presence of tin diamond t is

discovered by l'nifHor Koenl in eut
tltiK a muiiplc Into "allceM" wlwn Imi
had nocertnlneil that it whs

Wunt nds In Star cost hut i. renU.

NK W A DVEKTkNKJIENTS

Excursion to Kahului

July 4th, 1903

Steamer Claudlne, Parker master,
will sail from Honolulu Friday at 7:50
p. in., touching at Lahainn, will ar-
rive nt Kahului at daylight. Will salt
from Kahului Sunday at C p. m., touch-
ing at Lahainn, will arrive at Hono-
lulu earry Monday morning, Fare for
the round trip; flrst-clas- a, $7.50; decl

5.00 WllderB S. 8. Co.

NOTICE.

The undersigned has this day dis-

posed of all his interest in the general
merchandise store at Hookenn, Hawaii
to Yuen Kce who will resume nil liabi-
lities and all accounts due said firm
should be paid to him.

AIONA.
Hookena, June 29, 1903.

NOTJX'E.

All members of Hawaiian Tribe No.
1, Improved Order of. Red Men are re--,

quested to meet at San Antonio HaJA
on Tuesday June 30 at 7 p. m. sharp tn
assist In the Institution of I'owhattnn
Tribe No. 2.

'The degree team are especially re-
quested to be prompt-B- y

order of the
DEPUTY GREAT JNCHONER-Jun- e

29, 1903.

Announcement,

The Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.. have
pleasure in announcing Wednesday,
July 1st as opening day or their new
drug store at corner ofFort and Klng
streets and extend a cordial invitation,
to the public In general to visit
and Inspect their handsomely filled,
store which will be found to contain a,

most complete and te stock In,
every particular.

The firm desires further to announce
that on the above opening duy their
soda fountain will be at the disposal
of their patrons vhen all drinks will be
dispensed free of charge.

Don't forget the opening day, Wed-
nesday July 1st.

Chambers Drug Co.
FORT AND KING.

Hawaiian Rowing,

association:
EIGHTH ANNUAL

CHAMPIONSHIP

RACES ON

July 4th, 1903
OVER THE

Pearl Harbor Course

1st Race 4 oared shell Seniors.
2nd Race 4 oared. shell Juniors.,

Races will' start at 9:30 a. m. after
arrival of train. Special train wilt
leave station nt 8:45 a. m., running to
end of Peninsula and returning Imme
diately after the races, will arrive in
town at noon. Round trip tickets 7R

cents.
atEGATTA COMM1TTTE.

Sailing 6 p. m. 'Monday,
Juno 29, Through to
34ilo Without Stop.

$40: Tlolcets :$40
ALL EXPENSES.

TWO DAYS AT VOLCANO HOUSE.

APPLY TO
Richard H. Trent, General Agent.

Corner Fort and
Merchant Streets.

Dentists for Honest Work nt
ml. 1 i. L

w a. iicuh. ajju mrgi'Bb mm most
, complete offices in the city. Try Them,

218 llottl Svrtet oil Union, la frontal Younr Bui Ing.

.if j.



2C TUB It AW A HAW fTAIl. AiOHDAV, JiKfll ?, l&M,

Summer Proposition.
AV1I, now th'rp'a the

IOB QUESTION
Yhi know you'll iwil Ire; you know

Js a neoctwltv I" hot weather. Wo
believe you nre anxious to get thftt
which will Rive you mmwiu-iioii- . nun
we'd like to mipiily you. Order from

ICE I CO.,

HOFFMAN 'MARKHA'M.

Telephone 3151 'Blue, Postolllce Box 600,

w a. mm & co., ltd.
Wm. Imin.. 'President and Manager
Clans Spreckcls.... First Vice-Preside- nt

W. XL Glltard... Second Vice-Preside- nt

II. II. Whitney Jr..Sec'y and Treasurer
Geo. Ross Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

... v

&

O.

J.

AGENTS FOR THE
Oceanic Steamship Company of San

Francisco Oal.

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Hamburgh.
WMhelma oC 'Magdeburg General In-

surance Company.
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of

.Munich and 'IJerlin.
Alliance Marine and General Assurance

Co., 'Ltd., of London.
Royal Insurance 'Company of Liver-

pool.
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon-

don.
Hocheater German Insurance Company.

THAT STANDS FOR

Phoenix
Pure
Prepared
Paint

READY TO USE

Also a prepared floor paint.
Quick Dryor.

Wilder & Co.
Limited

?
FORT STREET.

I1

Wise

You will be interested to know
lhat we have a white lead that
covers better, works smoother
and goes further than any other
on the market.

It will save you money to uso
It.

RAILWAY WHITE LEAD is
Hit name of 'the article and once
.yon use It you will prefer It to
any other brand.

St has more 'tenacity and elas-

ticity, covers one-thir- d more
surfape and 'will last twice as
long as 'any oth.er white lead

i manufactured.

BiSKK

aiders
ml

mi i hie.
LIMITED

177 South King St.

(COMPANY, LTD.)
cor. Allen and Fort Sta.

'Manufacturers of Soda Water, Gin- -
'Cer Ale, saraaparllla, Root Beer, Cream
&da. Strawberry, Etc., Etc.

NOTICE

All bills duo On Tai Co.

eausfc be paid by the 15th of

July or they will be placed in

tho hands of a collector for

ammediate settlement.

Mi

cool

There in this
thine

n ho lit our llulr
Vljnr i It's n hair-fon- d,

tint n dyo.
It doesn't turn

your hnlr
hlnck and

m:To it look dead
and lifeless. Hut
gtmlunlly tlio old
color comes hack,
all Uio rich color It
used to have. And
It also stops falling
of tlio hair.

Even If your hair
isn't coming out,
isn't turning gray,
Isn't too short,
yet you certainly
want a flno dress-

ing for it, and hero
It Is.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
It keeps tho scalp clean and healthy,

romoves all dandruff, makes tho hair
grow rapidly, provents it from falling
out, and does not allow a single gray
hair to appear.

Do not bo deceived by choap imita-
tions which will only disappoint you.
Mako suro that you get tho gcnulno
Ayer's Hair Vigor.

Prcpired bj Dr. J. C. Aycr 4 Co.. Lowell. Mis., U.S.A.

Notice to Creditors.

The undersigned having been duly
appointed the Executrix of the last will
and testament of George W. Patterson,
late of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all persons
to present their claims against 'the
Estate of said George W. Patterson,
deceased duly whether
secured by mortgage or otherwise, to
the undersigned at the o :e of Cecil
Brown, Esq., 97 Merchant street, Hono-
lulu aforesaid, within six months from
the date hereof, or they will be for
ever barred. And all persons indebted
to said Estate are hereby requsted to
make Immediate payment to the under
signed.

Dated, Honolulu, June Is, 1903.

IDA PATTERSON,
Executrix of the Last Will and Testa

ment of George V. Patterson, deceased

Cools
You Off

peculiar

sud-diMi- ly

authenticated,

On the hot duys you want a
drink that Is really cooling
one that cools the blood. A
good beer does this and should be
the regular hot weather drink.
Cool, sparkling

a Feels all the way down. 3
H ever tried It? Better.

AGENTS FOR HAWAII,

PHONE WHITE 1331

P. O. BOX 517.

THE

New Over ant
Xviivii'-r:E;-i

SAN FRANCISCO TO
CHICAGO IN

Less Than 3 Days
AND NF.W YORK

3 Days 19 Hours
AN

EVERY DAY TRAIN

Bath, Barber, Buffet, Library,
Electric Lights, heading Lamps,
in Every Berth, Observation CarJ
Telephone Service.

Southern Pacific
E. O. McCORMICK

Passenger Traffic Managsr

T. H. GOODMAN,
General Passenger Agent.

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

NOTICE.

During my absence from the Terri-
tory, Dr. George W. Burgess will have
charge of my practice.

DR. W. J. GALBRAITII,
June 2, 1903.

Can't Sleep?
Its' your nerves. Dr. Miles' Nervine
will strengthen them and bring sweet
sleep and health. Delay is dangerous.
All druggists soil nnd guarantee Send postal
lor dook on nervous uisea es.

l)n. iliLBS Medical, Co., Elkhart, Ind,

KEPT PRISONER

IK A BOOM

Niritl COMPLAINED THAT COU.V-TltVMH- N

KKl!' HIM IN ROOM

AND THIKD TO BX.TOUT MONRY.

Three Japanese are detained at the
police station to annwer to rather a.':

serious charge. Tholr names are
Salto, Sano and Nakamura.

Nlchl rushed breathlessly Into the
police station Saturday and asked
tho protection of the police. He said
that he had been forcibly detained by
some Japanese In a room at tlie corner
of Mnunakea mnd Beretnnla streets
early in the morning. They had tried
to force him to surrender money.

From his statements, it nppears that
a Jap went to his place and asked him
to come out. This was after midnight
last night. He refused ,to go and the
Jap returned. The visitor said several
men wanted to see Nlchl. The latter
went out and claims he was seized by
Saito, Sano and Nakamura and tnken
to Salto's room on Maunakea and Bere-
tanla streets.

Here he wns accused of having stolen
the wife of Nakamura. Niclii denied
the Impeachment. He was Informed
that he would be detained in the room
until h naid tVm $30 or $100 He
said that he did not luw? Hip money
but might get It from a friend. Later In
the morning he was permitted to go to
LoveJoy'S' store on Njjiuanu street. Ho,
was followed by Sa'.n. rfaifo anil Na-- 1

kamura'who evidently propose 1 to holcl
onto tneir prey, wnen ri,'n got near
the police station he ran a'-ay-

.

Accompanied by several ofllcers ho
went back and effected the utrcht .if
the trio of Japs. They will he prose-
cuted for having forcibly detainer
Nlchl in a room.

KAMEHAMEHaS

mm win

BASEBALL LEAGUE GAMES ON
SATURDAY IPUT THEM IN THE
LEAD TOGETHER.

The Kamehamehas and the Tlks forg-
ed ahead In the 'baseball on Saturday
and they are now together In the lead
of the other teams. Elks, Kumeha-meha- s,

'Punahous and H. A. C.'s were
all even when the game was called and
ithe Elks defeated the Punahous by 4 ta
1, while the Kamehamehas won their
game against the iMalle Hi mas by 14 to
9. This leaves i'he Malles far behind,
as they have not won u game yet.

The scoring was follows:
MA'ILE ILIMAS.

A'B. R. 0JH. O: A. E.
Fernandez. 3b 4 0 0 ! 3 0
'Mana. 2b 4 0 0 2 5 G

Klley, c 5 2 3 7 1 1
Clark. p-- !f j 2 2 0 0 0
Woous. I 0 0 0 0 0
Anderson, It.-- p. ...4 l 2 0 4 1

Kiwa. rf 3 0 0 0 0 0
Smith, s 1 1 0 2 2 0
Akau, lb 4 0 2 11 1 0
Dei ha, of 4 1 0 0 0 0

Total 9 10 24 13 3

KAMEHAMEHAS.
AB. R. 'BH. O. A. E.

Sheldon, s.s 4 2 0 0 4 1

Lemon, p 4 2 3 0 3 0
Jones, rf 4 2 3 2 0 0
Vanatti, 2b 5 1 4 3 1 0
Renter cf 5 0 2 1 0 0
Plunkett, 3b 4 2 110 0
Richards, If 4 1 2 1 0 1

J. Kekuewu, lb.' ...4 1 1 S 1 0
D. Kekuewa, c 3 3 ' 1 9 2 1

Total 14 17 27 11 3

Score by Innings 123456789
Maile Illmas 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 69Kamehamehas 3 24S0000 14

Two a'Bse 'Hits Akau 2, 'Lemon, Va-nat- ta

.1, Jones 2, D; Kekuewa.
Sacrifice Hits 'Mana, Lemon, J. Ke-

kuewa.
Stolori 'Bases Klley, Jones, Reuter,

Plunkett, J. Kekuewa, D. Kekuewa 2.
Struck Out By Lemon 7, by Clark 1,

by Anderson 5.

'Bass on Balls Lemon 10, Clark 3,
Anderson 1.

Wild Pitch Anderson.
Passed Balis Kekuewa 2.

PUNAHOUS.
A'B. R. IBH. O. A. E.

Steere, 2b , 4 0 0 4 1 2'
Forbes, cf 3 0 1 2 0 0
Tucker, If 4 1 0 1 1 0
Wilder, rf. 3 0 1 0 0 0
Woods, lb 4 0 0 7 0 1

Babbitt, p 4 0 1 0 4 0
Robinson, c 3 0 1 S 1 1

Cooke, 3b 3 0 0 1 1 1

Camp'uell, ss A 0 0 13 1

Total ..1 1 21 13 6

ELKS.
AB, R. IBH. O. A. U.

Moore, 2b 4 0 2 2 2 0
Gorman, as 4 0 1 3 1 0
C. Cunha, lb 3 0 0 11 0 1
A. Cunha. c 4 0 0 8 2 0
Meyer, 3b 4 0 0 1 1 0
Knight, cf 3 2 2 1 0 0
Taylor, cf 3 1 1 1 0 0
Kaal, If 4 0 3 0 0 0
Perlne, p 3 1 0 0 4 1

Total 4 9 28 10

Score by Innings 123456789
Punahous 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4
Elks 0 0001 201 4

Three Base Hits Knight.
Two Base Hits Taylor.
Sacrifice Hlts-nvil- der, Taylor, Perine
oioien uase uuoore.
Struck Out By Perine 7, by Bab

bitt 4.
Hilt by Pltcher-'Knlg- ht.
(Bases on 'Balls Perine 2, Babbitt 2.
Wild Pitch Perine.
Passed Balls Cunha, Robinson.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION.
The Civil Service Commission an

nounces examinations to be held for
the following positions:

July 22-2- 4 Hull Draftsman.
July 29 Stenographer, Typewriter

and Telegrnpher (male).
July 29-3- 0 Ilydrographic Aid.
July 29-3- 1 Draftsman (Marine En

gines and Machinery.)
July 29-3- 1 Cadet Revenue Cutter

Service.

ravaoji mm Homjion.
Aftwiri Trrnr, MornlMK frvp.

VIENNA. Aimtrltt. .tunc -Thr

Ttirlpy-Hiilirnrl- ultuntlnii him renrli-r-- it

an unit Mr Re. IlilUniia In pre-pnrl- n

to Ipmir n stroim proteat In the
powpw, fenrliiK that the Turks will so
not that xerloun Internal consequence
may follow In Bulgaria. Tilrklsh
troop are being manned In many sec-

tions of northern European Turkey,
and nmnll bunds of trooops nre perse-cutln- g'

people along the Bulgarian bor-

der nnd razing tho villages. The Turks
have brought large numbers of soldiers
and munitions of wnr to Salonlcn, and
are moving these further up country
to advantageous position in northern
Macedonia and Turkey to be ready In
case of wnr.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST
Ansnrlntod Press. Mornlne Service.

BOSTON. Mass., June 28. Christian
Scientists have assembled in conven-
tion here to the number of 18,000.

BURNING MINE IN MEXICO.
Associated Press. Morning Service

BARRATOEBAN. Mexico, June 2S.

A great mine explosion occurred hero
today resulting In heavy loss of life.
Hundreds of miners were caught In a
mine by the explosion. Before rescue
work could be undertaken twenty-fou- r
were killed and fifty were seriously

Chamberlain's Pain Balm has no
equal ns a household liniment. It is
the best known remedy for rheumatism
lame back, quinsy and glandular swell-
ings, while for sprains, bruises, burns
and scalds it Is Invaluable. One ap-
plication gives relief. All dealers, Ben-
son, Smith & Co., general agents.

BY AUTHORITY
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE

On Saturday, July 25, 1903, at 12

o'clock noon, at the front entrance of
the Judiciary building will be sold at
Public Auction, the lease of piece of
Government land, situate on the mauka
side of Lot 13A, Wohlawa, Walalua,
Oahu, containing an area of 10 acres, a
little more or less.

Term: Lease 21 years.
Upset Value: 50c per acre per an-

num, payable semiannually In ad
vance.

For further particulars as to condi
tions of lease etc., apply at the Public
Land office Honolulu.

E. S. BOYD,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Public Land office,
Honolulu, June 24, 1903.

TAX ASSESSOR'S OFFICE.

To the Tax-paye- rs of the First Dlvl
slon, Island of Oahu:

The Tax Assessor'
year 1903, for the
trlcts, will be open
persons liable for
the 1st end 13th day
excepted), from 9 o
noon until 4 o'clock
as follows:

and

s books for the
veral Taxation Dl3- -

for Inspection by
raxation, between

July (Sundays
I'dock in the fore- -

ln the afternoon,

DISTRICT OF HONOLULU.

t the Assessor's Olllce, Judiciary
Building, Honolulu
DISTRICT OF EWA AND WAIANAE.

At the Oahu Railway & Land Co.'s
Depot, 'Pearl City, Ewa, between the
1st and 15th days of July, and at the
Court House, Walanae, between tho 1st

6th days of July.

of

DISTRICT OF WAIALUA.
At the Post Office, Walalua.

DISTRICT OF KOOLAULOA.

At the Court House, Hauula.
DISTRICT OF KOOLAUPOKO.

At tha OfUce of the. 'Deputy Assessor,
Kaneohe.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Assessor First Division.

Honolulu, June 26, 1903.

To Whom It May Concern:

We the undersigned Manufacturers
of Carbonated Beverages have formed
an Association for the mutual protec
tion of our property, viz: bottles and
cases, the loss of which during the
year last past has been enormous, In
fact to such on extent that we have not
been able to pay more than running ex
penses.

As a matter of business, we will, on
the 1st day of July, 1903, Inaugurate a
system whereby a strict account of bot
tles delivered to and received from each
denier In Carbonated Beverages will be
kept, and at the end of each month or
as soon ns possible thereafter our au
thorized agent will balance each bottle
account and should there be a shortage
he will collect for such deficit at the
rate of Five Cents per bottle; we re
spectfully request each dealer In Car
bonated Beverages commonly called
"Soda Water" to with us to
the extent of requiring a deposit of
Five Cents per bottle where said hot
ties are taken away from their place
of business.

We shall on the above date dlscon
tlnue the practice which has been In
vogue for some time of giving any
"extra bottles" on each dozen and any
discount on our prices which will bo
net. The increase In the cost of ma
terlnl and the loss of bottles has forced
us to make this change In our business
methods.

We thank our patrons for their sup-
port In the past and solicit a continu
ance of the same under the new con
dttlons.
HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS.
FOUNTAIN MINERAL AND SODA

WORKS.
STAR SODA WORKS CO.
ARCTIC SODA WORKS.
ENTERPRISE SODA WORKS.
CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER

WORKS CO., LTD,
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Are You Ready
For the
SHOOTING
SEASON

It opens up on the 1st of July and
there are lots of birds In sight

We carry a most complete lino of L.
C. Smith & Parker shot guns, as well
as the lower priced guns, and have a
large fresh stock of Smokeless and
Black powder Cartridges on hand. We
can equip you with about anything you
need In the hunting line.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
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Dogs Can be Kept in

Excellent Condition

FEED THEM SPRATT'S DOG CAKES.

The impression prevails that dogs in Hawaii cannot keep
well, but we know that every case where Spratt's Cakes are used
is a contradiction to that idea.

Spratt's Cakes makes them fat and sturdy and a gloss
to their hair. v

Just arrived fresh.

SPRATT'S DOG CAKES AND PUPPY CAKES.

H. MAY & COMPLY
LIMITED.

22 Telephones 92

Straw Hat and Shirt Fa
SHIRTS, HATS AND PAJAMAS MADE TO ORDER

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

YAMATOYA,
(FORMERLY MURATA'S STORE.)

NUUANU STREET NEAR HOTEL

REDUCTION SALE!
Beginning Saturday June 20
And Ending July 3

"y.

gives

TO ADVERTISE OUR NEW HAT STORE WE WILL OFFER
OUR STOCK OF HATS AT

LOW PRICES
THE SAME ALSO APPLIES TO OUR GENTS' FURNISHING

AND FANCY DEPARTMENT.

mi

YERY

Ik. UliUKUVIf
28-3- 2 HOTEL STREET.

TELEPHONE WHITE 2421. p. O. BOX 896.

I

ctify

you want say that there a f
better typewriter than th

EMU
better say It before you see the Dens- -
more. You cannot say It afterwards.

The Densmore ball bearing Is the
highest point In typewriter quality and
equipment yet attained by any.

Ull NEWS CO., LTD

T'wo Stores :
'MERCHANT STREET AND IN
THE YOUNG BUILDING. I
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Want ads in the Star bring quick re- - Wait ads In the Star brine miiMr
suits. Three lines three time 3 for 25 suits. Three lines three times- for'
cents, , cenis. ,

'
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fiuyn TiOim Bnow
About to RO
I'Imw a trip to sec lllk)
Of Mnl do uicr
I'll have no fenr
Because I'll drink

--lold 1'rlino heer.

primo lager
STRENGTHENS AND INVIGORATES. IT IS NOT KOUTIFII2D,

lilKB IMPORTED BEERS WITH PRESERVATIVE ACIDS.

all dealers sell primo

JtJLt Received
NEW LINE OF

.

NO. 30. S. KING

PRICE

$8.00 to S.oJO
BZ. 1SOSHIMA,

STREET

;Keep Your Scalp
FREE FROM DANDRUFF
AND MICROBES.

'Mils DANDRUFF KILLER....

DESTROYS MICROBES AND
COMPLETELY ERADICATES
DANDRUFF.

Sold by all Druggists and at the
Union Barber shop. Telephone Main

C, BREWER & CO,, LIMITED

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU H. T.

...AGENTS FOR...
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-m- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Wallu'ku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company, Kapapala
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shipping Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'s Line of Bos-

ton P kets. '
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooke President
Geo. H. Robertson.. V-Pr- & Mgr.
B. Faxon Bishop.... Treas. & Sec'y.
W. F. Allen Auditor
P C. Jones Director
H. Waterhouse Director

. O R. Carter Director
AH of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors..

SturteYant Drog Co.,

.1

PURITY

160 Hotel Street - - Oregon" BJpck
TELEPHONE (MAIN 16L

A Bargain.

A Una large Building lot on the

fit
jpraced, and commanding a beautiful

fttvlow of Diamond Head and the sea, Is
Suffered for sale at a bargain. The

olace Is high and dry, yet not two mln- -

felites distance from the Rapid Transit
lift
Kjfars. Just the place for a home out of
vtown as for as dust and smoke are

concerned, yet within such an easy

instance that a man coma nave plenty

gt time to go home to lunch.

Jfi nyne Interested can have full par- -

IPcuiars at this otnee.

Box 16 Phone Blue 933 and 1791.

TN(t SANG CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN
Groceries and Fresh Fruits.

Commission Merchants.
-- 6 Hotel Street. Honolulu. H. T.

Want ads In Star cost but 25 ceats.

FROM

NEAR BETHEL

NOTICE .

We beg to call the nttentlon of the
Public in general to the fact that our
household department on our second
floor Is now complete 3n all Its lines.
We will be pleased to have you call
and view the same, our full staff of
salesmen will be ready to escort you
by elevator to the large and spacious
upper floor where you will be surprised
at the extreme LOW PRICES on all
goods and where you will see the very
latest novelties as well as Staple
Household Utensils etc., etc. Every-
thing marked in plain figures.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.
The Big Grocers

The Lewers & Cooke Building.
169 KING STREET.

2402 Telephones 240.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

Reserve Fund Yen 9,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The 'Bank buys and receives for col-

lection 'Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transact a
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per

cent per annum.
On fixed deposits for 6 months, SY2 per

cent per annum.
'On fixed deposits for 3 months, 3 per

cent per annum.
Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

New Repnlc Building, Honolnln H I.

Hirose Shoten,

Removed to corner of Nuuanu and
Beretanla streets.

In addition to JAPANESE PROVI- -

SIONS and DR YGOODS a wholesale
LIQUOR department has been opened.

Tel. White 1721 P. O. Box 8SI.

Going Out of Business

I intend to close out my business at
the end of this month. My entire stock
consisting of hats, silks, dress goods,
underwear, and millinery goods will
be sold BELOW CT

FOR CASH
A. A. Montano,

Arlington Block.
Hotel Street near Fort.

Removal Notice!

The Sun Chung Kwock Bo, Ltd., has
removed to King street, "between Smith
and Maunakea streets In the new build-

ing of the United Chinese Society.

The only Chinese newspaper publish-

ed three times a week In the Territory.
We take orders for nil kinds of printing
In Chinese, etc.

A storekeeper In Newcastle, Ind
has secured an Injunction to prevent
the family that lives overhead from
cooking onions, because the odor drives
custom away.

Till HAWAIIAN BTAli, HONbAT, JUNB JO, MM,

HUMPHREYS PILES

ANSWERS

DENIALS OK THE ("HARORS

HIIOUOHT IIY ANDHKWS IN T11K

SUMNER CASH.

in- -

invocation Rev. G. L. l'mrnon
'Salutatory Growth of Ituuetti's

Judge Humphreys On Saturday filed, l'owr In tha Kant"
In the Supremo Court his nnswor to the Frederick Dwighl Lowrey.
charges filed against himself and E. Addrei-"T- he Importance of Vision"
Thompson In the Sumner case. Hum- - J'".,,"""J"

'Vocal Song' .Mendelssohnphreys denies that he was attorney for ( Florence HillJohn K. Sumner In the railway case, or v)dlctory-"T- he Pursuit of Knowl- -
In defending the guardianship suit. He tTnder
says that the firm of Humphreys. Luverne Lewthe Marshall.
Thompson and Watson was signed to Presentation of Diplomas
Sumner's answer, but that It wns done Violin Quartette "Andante Rollglo- -
by Thompson without nny knowledge so" Koehlre
as to Its contents and with the ex- - ' Hale Austin, dames Peterson Violet
press undorstandlng that that firm' Damon, Mrs. Lull.
were not and would not be attorneys Uenedletlon.Tlev 1. C. 'Meserve, D.D.

Sumner In any matter. The firm j c)asglcal fJX Archibaldwas representing the Elllses. I

Klncaid, Luveme Leathe 'Marshall,Humphreys denies that he took any Lowrey hewers Peterson. Henry Alex-pa- rt

In the settlement whereby Mrs. ander Walker.
Maria S. Davis received $10,000, that

'
Literary Course-lre- ne Lenore Fisher,

the payment of $30,000 to the Elllses Florence Hill, Frederick wight Low-w- as

a part of this deal, nnd that the rey, Edith Spalding, lrma Eva Spltzor,
Elllses gave no consideration for Ruth Whitney, Jane Lathrop Wlnne.
money. He alleges that the consider-- 1 Scientific Course Albert Barnes
ntlon was "the consent of the said Clark, Jr., Robert 'Menees Davis, 'Mark
Elllses to the payment by the said
Sumner to the Bishop of Pnnopolls of
the sum of $10,000, nnd the payment to
said Maria S. Davis of the sum of $15,-00- 0,

out of the said moneys received
from said Oahu Railway & Land Com-
pany and In which moneys It was then
believed said Elllses had nn Interest
as remaindermen."

It was well understood, says the res-
pondent, that there was to be no re- -

lease signed by the Elllses when they
received the $30,000. The statement
that Sumner paid the firm a fee of $2,-!-

for their services to him Is also
denied. The money was paid out of
the railway money, with the consent
all parties concerned, says Humphreys,
for services rendered to the Elllses.

Humphreys denies that he made
proposals to Magoon for compromise,
by which further sums were to be ex
torted from Sumner. All offers of
compromise came from the other side,
says the respondent.

"Respondent admits the information
as to appearances of attorneys in the
suit for a new trustee, and that he pre-
pared the answer for the Elllses with-
out his name appearing therein, but
denies that he did not appear In such
answer because he knew he had no
right to appear 'against his client
Sumner. He denies that the new

OaIiu

"The

suit was the purpose Tv?Tn4e?"fc frllsof harrasslng Sumner. the ZtT'trary, he avers It was prosecuted , partraent win convert the Plus fundhimself and Thompson In good faith. mto sliver Filipino money and relm- -
Flnally, when he contended before burse the church In gold,

the Supreme Court that the trust was NEW YORK, June 27. Shamrock
Irrevocable, he "did not do so with any has 'beaten Shamrock I so easily, In

that In the answer filed for day's trial races, as to excite the won-nn- d

nn hphnlf nf sum Sumner in wiirt 'dernient of yachtsmen.
guardianship proceedings it had been I

StatPil Hint 8.1 M Slimnor oniil.l rtlsnnssP
nf hi rtv n i, ,v nt " h ,.n' .,!enters a general denial to "each and
every allegation, charge, statement, in
ference nnd conclusion In said infor-
mation contained, which may Impute to
him fraud, malpractice, deceit, profes-
sional Improprieties, Infidelity to his
clients and gross misconduct or any
other conduct tending to detract from
his professional or personal dignity and
honor and his usefulness as a member
of the bar nnd as a citizen."

"Respondent submits to the candid
judgment of others his professional
ability, but he begs leave to assert that
he has never broken faith with any
client or at any time abandoned a high
conception of personal and professional
honor," he says at the end of the his-
torical sketch, concluding:

"And now having fully answered said
Information, respondent prays the
Judgment of this honorable court ex
onerating him from the charges therein
contained.

1 DRAi

The presentation of "The Private
Secretary" by the Lyceum Stock com-
pany at the Orpheum Saturday night,
was an excellent one and brought out
some well merited npplause. It is a
very creditable ambition on the part
o 'fth company to present standard
plays twice a week, nnd it Is nn effort
that ought to be supported by the com-
munity. Plays twice a week, cre-
ditably presented, will add greatly to
the attractions of residence in Hono-
lulu. The Lyceum Company has In
the two performances It has already
given, justified, both the character
of the play and the capacity of the
players, that these semi-week- ly per-
formances will be well worth going to.

George Kunkel as the "Private Se-

cretary" makes the most of an ex-

ceedingly funny character. His spe-
cialties earned him recall after recall.
Uruce Hartman asV'Ashfort, a spin-
ster" played the part admirably, and
while resisting the temptation to buf-
foonery or anything broad, presented
a splendid characterization. The cast
throughout was excellent. The next
play to be presnted will be "the Judge"

MARRIED.
N the Christian

church, Honolulu, Hawaii, June
1903, Rev. E. S. Mucklev officiating,
Miss Louise Boardman, niece and
adopted daughter of the late George
E. Boardman, to W. B. Dods. of
Pearson & Potter. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Dods sailed by the schooner Helene,
June 28 for the coast en route to Utah
where the groom's family live.

NEW HEALTH ORDER.
A new order has bt-e-n Issued by the

Treasury Department requiring vesT
sels to receive a new form of bill of
health. This new form reports the
health condition of the particular port
of departure, for the preceedlng two
weeks. A statement the existence of
nny contagious disease Is to be made.

Want ads In Star cjst but 25 cent.
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Commercial Course William Henry
Campbell, Archibald Ai Hapal.

PUPIL'S RECITAL.
The regular monthly recital of the

pupils of Prof. Cook's music school took
place Saturday evening. Among those
taking part were Kenneth Abies, Cyril
Hoogs, Sybil Mclnerny, Fannie Hoogs,
Cecil Cross, Miss Louise Wilhelm, Irene

M, ; y Dam M, H te
b Agnes Akau, Mrs. E. Cook.

Mrs. Clarence Crabbe, Carl Du Rol,
Miss Adele Morgan, Miss Mabel

Frank Hoogs, Mrs. C. J.
Miss Violet Damon, Lilian

Walty. Miss Mary Sutherland and Ed-
ward Crabbe.

CABLE NEWS.
Associated Press, Morning Service.

(BOGOTA, June 27. Congress la
the Panuma Canal treaty. Op-

position to It Is growing less.
VIENNA, June 27. The King of Rou-man- la

Is Indignant over the assassina-
tion of the King and Queen of Servla
and hua withdrawn the decorations he
conferred on the officers of the Sixth
Servian Infa'ntry,
ST. PETERSBURG, June 27 Arrange- -
'ments have been made to build a rail- -
road from Moscow to Port Arthur as a
means 01 expmiung gigantic mineral

SOFIA, June 27. Bulgaria intends 'to
I"""18' l : nfcuuai. uiu uun- -
centratlon of Turkish troops on her
frontiers.

'ST. PETERSBURG, June 27. The
anti-Semit- ic agitation is growing and a
general slaughter of the 'Jews Is de-
manded.

EL PASO, June 27 Floods in the Rio
GTandi.'. north of here, have rendered
hundreds of people homeless.

SEOUL, Korea, June 28 Russian
troops have crossed the border line and
are now in Korean territory. The
government has great fears as to what
the outcome of his move may be.

RIO JANEIRO, Brazil. June 28. The
government has planned an enormous
system of docks for this port. Bonds
to the amount of $42,000,000 will be Is-

sued to meet the expense of the scheme
The enormous Increase In the exports
of Brazil Is said to be responsible for
the new venture, Brazilian exports now
amounting to over two hundred million
annually. Brazil has lacked many
public Improvements In the past
through the unwillingness of cabinets
to go Into debt but the new cabinet,
which came Into office with President
Alves last November, Is determined to
make all It can out of Brazil's export
industries.

Rio Janeiro Is situated upon one of
the finest natural harbors known. It
Is the coffee emporium of the world.
The harbor Is about one hundred miles
In circumference, hut In the past issystem of dock has been poor although
It has had to accommodate a large
amount of shipping. With railway
communication to the north and east
Rio can draw a tremendous amount ot
products for shipment to foreign coun-
tries. The port Is known as the
"Liverpool of South America."

NEJIRILLA, Spain, June 28 An aw-l- ul

railway disaster occurred here to-
day. ' A fast express train carrying a
number of passengers, was wrecked
and ninety people were killed. Over
two hundred persons were more or less
severely Injured. It Is said to be the
worst railway disaster that has ever
occurred In Spain.

HONOKAA COURT.
Judge Little publishes the following

notice In the HIlo Tribune.
The grand and trial jurors, liti-

gants, witnesses and all others In-

terested In the Honokaa term of court,
which convenes according to the sta-
tute on the first Wednesday of July,
which this year falls on the first day
of said month, are hereby notified that
they need not attend said court until
Wednesday, July 8th, to which time
court will be adjourned because of the
prevailing sickness of so many per-
sons whose presence is required at the
term of the court.

Change of water often brings on diar-
rhoea. For this reason many experi-
enced travelers carry a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with them to be used In case
of nn emergency. This preparation
has no equal as a cure for bowel com-
plaints. It can not be obtained while
on board the cars or steamship, and
that Is where It Is most likely to he
needed. Buy a bottle before leaving
home. All dealers, Benson, Smith &
Co., general. agents.

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a Want
ad In the Star. A bargain. ,

Life

Fire

l.VMUWANCIC

Ax

AtoIIMISreiW BLOCK, XOKt'JC BTHltBT

Goo Kim &z Co,Have opened their new store on the corner of Hotel and Nuiianu Streatev
and offer laces, embroidery, ginghams, musical Instruments such as guitars,
mandolins, harps, accordions, nnd banjos at very reasonable prices. Grass
linen In different colors a specialty. J

Oriental Bazaar .
We have on display this week a fine line cf

Light Weight, Pongee Silks
for Summer wear. Also a complete lino of other silks for the season.

Walty Building, King Street, opposite Advertiser Office.

Phone W

Headache Cured
and prevented by Dr. Miles' Anti- -

Pain Pills, uncqualcd lor neuralgia,
toothache, backache, etc. No opiates.

KOTprsoin in num. oenu ior
free book on tlio euro of headache. 25 dose
SScents. Sold andcuanintccd livblldriiMuts.

Un. Milxs Medical Uo., Elklutrt. lnd.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

The taxpayers of this Territory are
hereby notified that returns showing
the amount of incomes derived durlns
the year next preceding the first duy
of July, 1903, in accordance with the
provisions of an act entitled "An Act
to provide a Tax on Income," approved
the 30th day of Arll, 1901, should be
rendered to the Assssor or Deputy As-

sessor of the district In which the per-

son or corporation making the return
resides or does .business, between the
first and thirty-fir- st days of July, 1903.

For the purpose of receiving such re-

turns the Tax Olllce In the several dis-

tricts will be open during the regular
business, hours during the month.

Return 'blanks may be had on appli-
cation at the several Tax Offices.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Assessor of Oahu.

W T. ROBINSON,
Assessor of 'Maul.

N. C. WILLFONG,
Assessor of (Hawaii.

J. K. FATtLEY,
Assessor of Kauai.

Approved:
A. 31 KEPOIKAI,

Treasurer.
Honolulu, June 26, 1903.

General Headquarters,
Territory ot Hawaii, ,

Adjutant General's Office,

Honolulu, H. T., June 19th, 1903.

General Orders No. 9.

An election will be held at Regi-

mental Headquarters on Tuesday, July
7th, 1903, at 7:30 p. m., for the election
of the following Field Officers of the
First Regiment, National Guard of
Hawaii:

One Colonel,
One Lieutenant Colonel,
Two Majors.
Major J. W. Pratt of the General

Staff will preside at said election.
'By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f:

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant General.

NOTICE.

An examination for certificate as
Pilot for the Port of Kahulul, Maul,
wilf be held at the office of the Harbor
Master at the Custom House building,
beginning at 9 a. m., Monday, June 29,
1903.

H. E. COOPER,
Superintendent of Public Works.

SPECIFICATIONS FOR PRINTING
THE SENATE JOURNAL EX-
TRA SESSION.

Bids for printing the Journal of the
Senate of the Legislature of Hawaii,
Extra Session of 1903, will be received
until 12 o'clock noon, on Tuesday, June
30, sealed and addressed to Clarence L.
Crabbe, President of the Senate.

Bids must specify the price per page
at which the work will be done, such
price to Include all and every expense
for composition, paper, presswork
binding, lettering and delivery, within
Ten Days nfter the receipt of the last
copy by the successful bidder the
whole to be finished in first class and
good workmanlike manner nnd condi-

tion without additional charges of-- any
kind.

Type to be used will be Small Pica,
for the body of the Journal, with Com- -

Marine

hlte 2740. ,

mlttee Reports and other Inserts to bo
set In Brevier leaded and Indented.

'Paper to be 44 pound A grade Book
nnd sample sheet to accompany bid.

Seventy-fiv-e copies of the Journal to.
be bound In Law Sheep, and Two Hun-
dred nnd Fifty copies In Dark Green
Cloth.

One proof of all matter set in type to.

be furnished In galley form, and ono
revised proof In page form.

An approved Bond of $500.00 (Five
Hundred Dollars) to be furnished by
the successful bidder to'fnsure faithful
performance and prompt delivery of
the work. A fine of $50 (Fifty Dollars)
per day to be Impose!, and deducted,
from the amount of the 1 111, for th

of any or all of the books
at the time herein specified.

Bids will be opened at Republican
Headquarters on Tuesday, June 30th,
1903, at 12:30 p. m. The lowest or any
bid not necessarily accepted.

CLARENCE L. CRABBE;
President of the Senate..

WATER RATE NOTICE.

In accordnce witTi Section 1 of Chap--,

ter XXVI of the Laws of 18S0:
All persons holding water privileges-o-

those paying wnter rates are hereby
notified that the water rates for the
term ending Dec. 31, 1903, will he due
and payable nt the office of the Hono-
lulu Water AVorks ,,n the 1st day of.
July, 1903.

All such rates remaining unpaid fop
fifteen days after Khey are due will t

to an additional 10 per cent.
All privileges upon which rates re-

main unpaid August 15, 1903, (thirty-day-

after becoming delinquent), are
liable to suspension without further-notice- .

Rates are payable at the office of the.
Water Works In the basement of the-Capit-

Building.
ANDREW BROWN,.

Supt. Honoluhi Water Works-- .

Honolulu, June 20, 1903.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, of the Territory of Hawaii.
In PrObate. At Chambers.

In the matter of the Estate of Robert
William Holt, deceased, testate.
On reading and filing- ithe petition ot

Bruce Cartwrlght. of Honolulu, Island,
of Oanu, administrator with the will
annexed of said estate, praying to be
allowea to resign as such administrator
with the will annexed, and the appoint-
ment of Henry Smith as his successor,
said resignation and appointment to
take effect from the fifth day of June,
1900:

It Is ordered that MONDAY, the 27th
day of July, 1903, at ten o'clock a. m..
In the Court Room of this Court, in

Building. In Honolulu, Island!
of Oahu, he and the same hereby Is ap .

polnte-- the time and place for hearing;
said application, when nnd where theheirs, ami next of kin of said Robert
William Holt, deceased, and all per-
sons concerned may appear and shovr
cause why the same should not bogranted.

By the First Judge of said Court:
P. DANSON KELLETT. JR. Clerk.

Date--J Honolulu, T. H Juno IB. 1903.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THEJ
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii,
At Chambers.

Richard H. Condon v. Mary Hlckey
Condon. Chambers Summons.

The Territory of Hawaii:
To the High Sheriff of the Territory

of Hawaii, or his Deputy; the Sherlfl
of the Island of uahu, or, his Deputy:

You are commanded to summon Mary
HIckey Condon to appear ten daya
after service hereof, If she resides on
the island of Oahu otherwise twenty
days after service, before such Judge o
the Circuit Court of the First Circuit
os shall be sitting ot Chambers In th
Court room at Honolulu Oahu to an-
swer the annexed petition for divorce ot
Richard H. Condon.

And have vou then there this writ
with full return of your proceeding
thereon.

Witness the Second Judge ot the Cir-
cuit Court of the First Circuit ut Hono-
lulu this 25th day of May 1903.

F. H LOUCICS,
Clerk. '
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" A 'POOR EXCUSE!
-- I FORGOT"

t
A hrti1t'r In paid NOT to forgtft.

HMhmwi ihm'l go, When your lnok
artt full t 'IForgets" rt'n tlmi1 to hat
Cbnm nxperti-tl- . How do you know
Urn. IXUTU-IkioIi- h tire KIOIIT?

King Mo. Up Mum 139
It is my business to oxpert books. I

Iia-v- e a force of UHL1AULE account-an- t
nlwnys ready.

3D. O. ABlDS,Expert Accountant,
Ileal Estate ami Financial A pent.

Kaojus 1 and 2 Alexander Young Block.
Telephone Main 139.

CURIOS! CURIOS!
Hawaiian, Java, Samoan and
Tasmania Curlew,
Ail Kinds of .Enameled Jewelry.

PRICES BEI,6w' COMPETITION.

Woman'ii' Jjcc--1 t0Hotel Street Noar Fort.

Fire Insurance!
CUE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agents for Hawaii.

Xtlos Assurance Company of London.
.'boeaix Assurance Company of Lon-da- ec

Kew York Underwriters Agency.
ttaTtdenoe Washington Insurance

Company. t
Phoenix Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Pans, Hanager
Insurance Department offlce Fourth

Sfloor, Stangenwatd Building:.

Cable Address "ARMITAGE."

rrj Mtap,
STOCK AND
BOND BROKER

Hflmlier Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

.Office, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street
Honolulu, T. H.

Telephone Main, 101
P. O. Box 683.

Correspondents San Francisco, Ch-
icago and Now York Stock and Bond
tSxcfiumges.

Daily San Franclcso quotations re-
ceive!.

1 mJEuJm I

fit

ifipst woo! bunting all sizes up

'ej 40 feet.

Cotton Stick Flags.

' Hawaiian" Fla''""'-"- '

'o' make special flags of all

salaries. i. J

- n n

... limited"

UNION ND, HOTEL STS,
Phone Main 317

'.f

ft inv Aovim'rihiMJii.NTs- -

U'twlne Awmetatton 'Phot
Kxcunltm m MihiI Itog 5

U AM Hhk 8

Mrwn l'Atfe 8

OhMtihw DriiK Co 'lVttw
B. H. a nth 1'hk 4

Land Ofllrw N'tnicr l'nue R

Hawaiian TiHie ltwl Man PW S

NKW'H IN A NUTS HULL

I'ltraKmpli Thnl (live Condonm-i- l

Nmth of t ho liny.

Till! WEATHER.
Weather Burcnu, Punuhou, 1 p. in.
Wind moderate northeast; wenther

clear.
Morning minimum temperature, "!;

midday maximum temperature, S3; ba-
rometer, 9 a. m 30.02 steady (corrected
for gravity); rainfall, 24 hours ending
9 n. in., .00; dew point, 9 a. m., 63; hu-
midity 9 a. m 64 per cent.

L. C. Abies is prepared to expert
books.

Morgan will hold a big sale tomorrow
morning.

Alona of Hookcna has sold his Inter-
est to Yuen Kee.

All bills due On Tal Co., must be
settled by the 15th of July.

Lewis &Co., Invite you to Inspect
their household department.

The sale of a lease of government
land Is advertised In this Issue.

The Chambers Drug Company will
start business on Wednesday morning.

Flags for the Fourth. American nnd
Hawaiian and also special Hags made
to order at Pearson & Potter Co.

High tide today, 7:40 a. m., and 7:09
p. nih.; tomorrow,' 8:40 a. m. and 8l09
p. tn.

All dealers sell Prlmo Lager. The
Hunting season begins Wednesday.
Your lunch will not 'be complete with-
out this excellent brew.

S. S. Maul will sail from Hllo on
Friday, July 3rd, at 10 a. m. taking
the Klnau's route. Klnau will sail
from Hilo Saturday night.

An electric fan can be used to even
better advantage In the home than
in the office. Hawaiian Electric sells
them, complete with nil attachments
for $15.

All members of Hawaiian Tribe No. 1
I. O. R. M. are requested to meet at
San Antonio Halltonlght at 7:30 p. m.
to assist in the Institution of Powlmt-ta- n

Tribe No. 2. '

Wood
Dlivered Full Measure

LEAVE ORDERS WITH

W. W DIMOND & CO., Ltd

PERFUME AND BALKANS.
The trouble in th Balkans Is having

one curious effect; It is sending up Hie
price of the delicate1 perfume known
as the nttar of roses. The scent s
now being retailed at $10 an ounce, and
It is anticipated that In a month's tiirte
that quantity will not be purchasable
in London under $15. The making of
attar of loses Is one of the staple in
dustries of the prlclpality of Bulgaria.
The principal gardens are nt Kezanlik,
and extend for 40 miles In the valley of
the Martlza. These wonderful land
priceless gardens have more than once
been the scene of bloodshed. There
the worst of the Turkish atrocities were
committed which In 1876 led to the
abrogation of the Anglo-Turkis- h alii- -
ance. Now Bulgarians at Kezanliic
are once more deserting their peaceful
and poetical occupation of perfume
making in order to shoulder the rifle,
with the result that attar of roses Is
growing scarce In Belgravla. Under
normal conditions the rose extract is
almost as precious as liquid gold. In '

the making of one ounce 1 hundred- -
weight roses are uvd. Bulgaria ex-
ports tons of attar of roses annual-
ly, representing a consumption of 8000

tons of the flower,
'tons of the flower.

THE 'BOOK HE DIDN'T WRITE.
Count Leo Tolstoi recently told an In-

terviewer ian amusing Incident which
had occurred during Ills last stay In the
Crimea, A rich American arrived In
Ills yacht, accompanied by a party of
friends, and asked permission to see
the great Russian, that they
would 'be content 'with a glimpse and
would not trouble him with talk. Leave
was granted. Tolstoi sat upon his bal-
cony, "like a Buddhist Idol," as he said,
and the whole party of Americans de-
filed slowly and silently 'before him,
taking their gaze as they passed. One
woman, however, Tefused to be bound
by the contract. She stood still for a
minute, and shouted, "Leo Tolstoi! Leo
Tolstoi! all your noble writings have
had a profound Influence upon my life,
but the one which has taught me the
most Is your " Here she forgot the
name o fthe work. The sick author
leaned over the rail of the 'balcony, and
whispered, with a smile, "The 'Deacl
Souls?" "Yes, yes!" she replied, "That
book," said Tolstoi, "was written by
Gogol, not toy me."

HERR MOST HAS REFORMED.
John Most has reformed, If reports

from Chicago can be credited. In a
speech out there he advised 'his hear-
ers to do no vlolenco and support the
constitution of the United States. If
John said It, he deserves a meal ticket.

THR HAWAIIAN RTAIl, !Ctf.(V, jU.Nlt M, urn

TO EVANGELIZE

TJE ISLANDS

PLAN TO HKI.VO A fltVCWSSFUIj

HVANGKLISTTO HAWAII ADOPT-IC- O

I1V Ml.VtSTKUIAL UNION.

A campaign of evangelization for the
entire froup was decided on nt the
meeting of the ministerial union this
morning at the meeting held nt Central
Union church this morning. The plan
adopted was one prepared by a com-
mittee appointed some time ago.

This committee after setting forth
the religious conditions existing In the
Islands proposes that an evangelist of
recognized character ability and suc-
cess shall be secured from the mainland
to come here, and with the
of all the evangelical churches begin a
serious evangelical campaign beginning
nt Honolulu and extending all over the
territory.

As to the difficulty of language, It is
hoped to overcome that to some extent
by the aid of Interpreters, and by
arousing enthusiasm among the reli-
gious workers In the several languages.

A committee consisting of Rev G. L.
Pearson, Rev. E. S. Muckley. Rev. Wil-
liam Morris Klncald, Rev. John Lead-Ingha- m

and Rev. W. D. Westervelt.
No names of evangelists were discuss-
ed.

IROQUOIS GETS

AC FROM MIDWAY

REPORTS THAT EVERYTHING
WAS PROGRESSING FAVORABLY
WITH CABLE WORK.

With details of the landing of the
cable at Midway, the U. S. 3. Iroquois,
Captain Rodman, arrived early yes-
terday mornnng from her special trip
to the westward. The vessel was away
since May 28. Every thing was pro-
gressing favorably at Midway up to
June 22, the date that the Iroquois sail-
ed for Honolulu.

The Iroquois arrived at Midway June
3. The steamer Hanalei reached Mid-
way June 11 and two days later, the S.
S. Coptic arrived from Honolulu. The
cable ship Anglla made her appearance
June 16 with the shore ends of the
cable. On June 18, the Colonla arrived
from completing the longest section of
the cable system. The Colonlo buoy
ed her end about two miles from Mid-
way.

Great difficulty was experienced tn
landing the sr. j.-- end of the cable.
The cable was transferred from the An
glla onto a pontoon and floated In shore
through Welles Harbor to as olose to
San Island as was possible. The cable
was then unbent and run ashore. This
part of the work was the difficult fea-
ture. Captain Rodman loaned every
man from his vessel, 27 fn all. trj help
draw the cable ashore. About CO men
from the Anglla were also at work
with this landing. The work was not
completed until late at night. This
was on June 19.

On the following day the shore end
for the Honolulu section was landed.
This was accomplished much easier, as
it was paid out from the pontoon out
In the deeper water. The Guam end
was spliced on June 21 and on June 26,

a shas subsequently been learned, the
Anglla completed the Honolulu con-
nection and started this way. She' was
expected to pay out at the rate of about
200 knots a day. She Is expected July
3.

The cable between Guam and Mid-

way was laid .with only a minor hitch.
About 3,500 fathoms was the greatest
depth in which the cable had to be
laid. The Nero Deep was avoided.
The night before the Colonla reached
Midway a flaw was discovered In the
cable. The cable had to be. taken
nboard the vessel again and be repair-
ed, a delay of 8 to 9 hours resulting.

Captain Pond remained at Midway
and will return on the Anglla to Hono-
lulu. Mr. Plnkerton of the electric
staff of the telegraph of the Telegraph
Construction and Maintenance com-
pany and operators Moore and Butler
were left at Midway by the company
for the purpose of waiting 30 days, un-

til after the cable will have been for-
mally accepted by the Commercial Pa-
cific Cable company.

The Iroquois left Midway June 22 and
stopped at Llslansky and Laysan Isl-

ands coming home.

NEW DRUG STORE.
After weeks of preparation, the

Chambers Drug Company announce
that their place of business will be
ready on Wednesday, July 1. They
will have the old Hobron place, cor-
ner Fort and King streets. On the
opening day the soda fountain will be
at the disposal of friends and patrons.
The new store will carry a complete
line In every department.

ABOUT SOME "DEAD ONES."
Some of our greatest politicians may

feel at heart as 'Lord Chesterfield did
when he said that "ola Lord Blank and
myself have been dead two years, but
we don't want it to be generally
known." Is Mr. Hanna In that cate-
gory

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a Want
od In the Star. A bargain.

A Nome Company foo
Organized under the laws of the Territory of Hawaii.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MATURITY CO., LTD.

Loans, Mortgages, Securities, Investm enfs and Real Estate, Homes Built on
the Installment Plan.

Home Office Mclntyre Building, Ho nolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

Iho tlawa'ran Realty ard rJurlly So
L. IC KENTWELL, General Manager

jAnoldtimeAuction

To-morr- ow

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

AT

42 QUEEN STREET

A Little of Everything.
Some things you need.

Your Prices,
Better Come.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE
OF

VamaD e Residence

PROPERTY
ON SATURDAY, JULY 11,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.
At my salesroom, 42 Queen street, 1

will sell at Public Auction by order of
Mrs. E. S. Douglas that valuable prop-
erty of the estate of Mrs. C. Batchelor
more particularly described as fol-

lows:
All of that property situated on Nuu-an- u

street mauka of Vineyard street
and adjoining the makal side of the
property of Mrs. Foster. The property
has a frontage of 88 feet on Nuuanu
street, a depth of 158 feet on one side
and 136 feet on the other. The grounds
are well situated with two good houses
In excellent repair on them. There are
also many ornamental, shade and fruit
trees In luxuriant growth.

The property will be offered ns a
while or will be subdivided Into three
parts.

Terms one half cash, balance In equal
payments of one and two years each, at
6 per cent per annum, secured by mort-
gage.

At the same time there will be offer-
ed for sale that certain property situat-
ed at Kaluaopalena, Kallhl, being a
portion of R. P. 682, Kuleana 1214. Size
84x96 feet, more or less. Terms for
this piece will be cash. All deeds and
expenses of transfer at the expense of
the purphaser. Further particulars to
be had at my office. Interested per-
sons will be conducted to the property.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

&

Ring Up

A Outfit as
1 No. 7 Lotus Stove,
2 pieces Pipe,
1 Stove Lifter,.
1 Stove Scrapper,
1 Agate Kettle,
1 Agate Saucepan, medium,
1 Agate Saucepan, large,
1 Steel Bakepan,
1 Agate Coffee Pot,
1 Agate Tea Pot,
1 Steel Fry Pan, ,

,

1 Tin, 'Dish Pan,
1 Grater) V , t
1 Coffee Strainer,
1 Tea Strainer,
1 Dover Egg 'Beater,
1 Kitchen Fork, -

A Set as follows:
1 Gravy Boat,
1 Tea Pot.
6 Dinner Plates,
6 Soup Plates,
6 Dessert Plates,
6 Cups and Saucers,
2 Veg. Dishes,
2 'Platters,
- Covd. Dish,
1 'Butter Dish,
1 Sugar Bowl,
1 Spoon Holder,

IN

53-5- 7 KING STREET.

Honolulu Iron Ms,
BTKAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
DOILEnS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEA" CASTINGS,

Machinery of Every Description Mud
to order. Particular attention paid J
Ship's Job Work Exe-
cuted on Short Notice.

Fatigue

And

Weakness

yield '.o the persuasive powers of Royal
Malt Extract, the well known tonic.
When you take anything of this kind
it Is always well to know what It Is.

Now Royal Malt Extract i thb best
preparation of its kind. It ia made
from wholesome barley and Is a tonic

far excellence. It will restore the ap
petite, tone up the stomach and dlgest- -

I lvc organs, and give you vim, snap anil

j
energy. If you are troubled with

Royal Malt 'Extract will give
you sound, refreshing slaep.

You haven't got to 'take a case of tbia
tonic before you feel the benefits. The
first bottle will probably convince you.
Then, Its not expensive. Twenty-ftv- o

cents the bottle; $2.50 the dozen.
Here's a caution be sure you ga: the

genuine. "Just as good" Isn't Royal
Halt Extract. Accept no substitute,
but Insist on having the genuine.

HOBRONDRUGCO.,

Two Stores

Corner flerchant and Alakea Streets

Drink Primo,PacificRainier
Doxeta Quarts

Cold
geer Camara Company,

Liquor Dealers

What Our Windows Show

EOR
Complete Kitchen

FOR
Complete Table.

W. W. Dimond

NECESSITIES.

Telephone Jlain 492

$20.00
follows:

1 Kitchen Knife,
1 Kitchen Spoon, '

1 Galv. Bucket,
2 Bread Pans,

11 Cake Pan,
1 BIssult Pan,
2 Assorted Dairy Pans,
2 Pie Plates, ,0 In.
1 Can Opener,
1 Cork Screw,
1 Stove Polish,
1 Potato Masher,
1 Bread Knife,
1 Milk Pail,
1 Dipper,
1 Tea Caddy,
1 Coffee Caddy,

$15.00 '$v
1 Milk Jug,
2 'Salts and Peppers,
1 Berry Bowl,
6 'Berry Saucers,
C Knives,
6 'Forks.
6 Tablespoons,
G Teaspoons,
1 Cruet Stand,
1 Carving Set.
6 Tumblers,
1 Jug,

& Co., Ltd.,
HOUSEHOLD

HONOLULU, T H.

GURNEY'S REFRIGERATORS ALWAYS ON HAND.

DEALERS

Blacksmlthlng.

Fire Works
or the Fourth

At Coast Prices

Kvorythlnjr necessary to mnko youti-- i
celebration a success and soli to yrtU J
at much less than you've beenU8cd ii
pacing. i

ALL FIRE WORKS PUT UP JN
CASE LOTS AND PRICED FROM
$4.00 PER CASE TO $18.00 PER CASE.

Just to Illustrate f
A $6.00 CASE
CONTAINS

Candles, Rockets, Triangle Wheels,
Bengal Lights, Serpents, Electric Flow-
ers, Fire King, Magic Fountain, Bat-
tery, Jewelled Volcanoes, Star Mines,
Meteor Sticks, Red Heads, Electric
Torpedoes, Iron Clad Torpedoes, Etc.

151 SEPARATE
PIECES IN ALL.

Get your orders In early. We'll make
delivery on July 3d or sooner If you
wish.

WALL, NICHOLS CD,, LTD,

YOUR MONEY SAVERS.

. G. IRWIN 4 CO.
1

AOENaS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Co., San,

Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadel-

phia, Pa.
Newell Universal Mill Co., Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shredder,
incw xorK, is. jr.

Parafflne Paint Company, San 'Franc'tt

Ohlandt & Co.. San Francisco. Cal. A.
Pacific Oil Transportation Co., e7Francisco, Cal.

I, LlL
.

OFFICERS.
H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER... 2d VIce-Pre- s't

0". P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE K. CARTER.., Auditor

Sugar Factors, and
Commission
Merchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company, ;v
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Kihel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
luinuiui ilallroad Company,

AND
The Calllornla and O rlentfit
Steamship Company

dLART & CO., LTD
THE ELITE ICE

'

. CREAM PARLORS

Chocolates and Confections
Ice Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

IDE FINESI HI IN HIE CITY

VILLA S0VA SALOON,
Queen Street, Opposite South.

All kinds of Beers and Soft Drinks
served with a free hot lunch from 1 p.
m. to 3 p. m.

Rainier and Prlmo Beers on lap.
FIGUEREDO &' LUIZ, Proprietors.

REMOVAL.

J. A., Nunes, the horse shoer, haa
moved from Richards street to 311
Queen Street, near Richards.

CREPE SHIM
A large shipment of fine

crepe shirts suitable for the
cold weather have just been
received and are on display
In our window.

" PRICES REASONABLE. ,

. In. the city. China, Clol- -i
' sonne and Satsuma Wares,

Japanese Silks and Curios.

' HOTEL STREET STORE.
178 HOTEL STREET.

PHONE, MAIN" 197.

M. PHILLIPS & m! 4

r
ii ' Wholesale Importers'

And Jobbers of

AMERICAN.AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen Sta.


